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Cowicliaii AgTicultiu-al Society
Satisfactory Showing at- 

Aimual Meeting

SubscripUon Price $1.00 Per Year

The officers of the Cowichan 
Apicultural Society had a pleas
ant task in presenting their bal
ance sheet and report of the 
year’s work to the annual gen
eral meeting of the society on 
Saturday afternoon last. The 
meeting first assembled in the old 
agricultural hall in order to com
ply with the Act which states 
that the annual meetings must be 
held on the society’s premises. 
The meeting then adjourned to 
the K. of P. lodge room.

There was a good attendance, 
some forty members being pres
ent. Mr. A. Herd, president of 
the society was in the chair. Mr. 
Herd at first gave a rough out
line of some of fhe work which 
had been done during the past 
year. He referred to the change 
in the name of the society so as 
to omit "Salt Spring Island" in 
the title, and also mentioned that 
the society had been brought 
within the new Agricultural So
cieties Act. This necessitated 
certain detailed changes in the 
election of officers, notably that 
the pre.sident and secretary arc 
elected by the Executive and not 
by the general meeting.

Speaking of the financial posi
tion of the society, the president 
said that at the beginning of the 
year they supposed they had a 
balance of about $1000. When

In answer to a question, the 
secretary said that no less than 
$2019 had been paid out in prem
iums. The balance sheet was 
adopted unanimously as read. Mr. 
Sillcncc then read a short report 
on the work of the society dur
ing the year and made various 
suggestions for future years 

He showed very clearly the 
folly of the present system 
membership fees and entry ex
emptions. He -said that hitherto 
the S4>ciety had charged $2 per 
annum to members. This sum 
included Government bulletins, 
free packing class, free lectures 
on every subject with expert 
personal advice, and also admit
ted the member and his family 
free to the grounds on show days. 
He said that the result of such 
a policy would mean that the bet
ter the show the greater the def
icit, for with a better show they 
must pay more premiums and 
enlarge their buildings and also 
add to their working expenses. 
This year, he said, the s(»cicty 
had paid out double the premi
ums of a few years ago, but 
their income had not increased 
25 per cent, and the Government 
grant remained stationary. He 
thought that the entry fee of $2 
should admit the member only 
to the grounds and not his fam- 
ly. This would make a ver>*

they had made due allowance for^arge addition to their income.
bad debts and had paid off other 
old debts remaining, they found

Another important suggestion 
was that the show be a three

that this balance had been re- day affair. The first day should 
duced to a little over $400. This be utilized for judging and la.st
was a serious matter as they had 
made their estimates on the ba.sis 
of $1000 surplus. , He thought 
that the society was to be con
gratulated that there was 
small a deficit this year under 
the circumstances

The speaker then went into the 
details of the lease of the grounds 
held by the society. (The details 
of this matter are by now well 
known as they have been report
ed several times of late). He 
recounted the steps which had 
iKJcn taken up to the time when 
he appeared before the Indian 
Commission to whom the whole 
matter had been referred. The 
result, as they all knew, had been 
an offer from the Government to 
rent them the grounds at $430 
per annum. The whole matter 
was now in the hands of Mr. \V. 
H. Hayward, M.P.P. He thought 
that it was a most outrageous 

. thing on the part of the Govern
ment to offer them the grounds 
at such a rental, when these very 
grounds had been paid for by 
them twenty-five years ago.

Mr. Herd said that he thought 
it was generally admitted that 
the show this year was far better 
than any which had preceded it, 
but it had shown them that in 
order to carry on the business of 
the society successfully in the 
future they must make some 
radical changes. He concluded 
by extending his hearty thanks 
to Mr. C. W. Sillence. the secre
tary, for his splendid work dur
ing the year. He had succeeded 
in pulling them out of a hole and 
he hoped that he would be per
suaded to stand again.

The secretary then read the 
balance sheet, which showed a 
deficit of $447, but this sum in- 

■ eluded the due to Mr. Bird, 
the architect of the proposed new 
halL '

two for various special features 
and a good sports programme. 
The working expenses would not 
be greatly increased thereby, but 
it would kelp out the income.

In'^onclusion be suggested that 
strong representations be made 
to the Minister of Agriculture 
to increase the grant to the pre
mium list and also towards the 
necessary cattle sheds, etc.

If these suggestions were ad
opted he thought there would be 
no difficulty in adding $1000 to 
the income of the society. The 
report was greeted with much ap
plause. Mr. Seymour Greene 
congratulated Mr. Sillence on his 
report and proposed that the sug
gestions should be recommended 
to be adopted by the executive.

Mr. G. H. Hadwen in answer 
to the Rev. D. Holmes said that 
two years the executive had made 
similar suggestions but the gen
eral meeting had turned them 
down. He refuted the suggestion 
that the executive had been to 
blame for the failures of previous 
years, therefore.

Mr. Herd said that they must 
remember that if they took away 
some of the privileges it might 
mean less members and therefore 
less Government grant. Mr. Sil- 
Icnce did not agree with the pres
ident in this, but said that it was 
cheap powder and things of this 
sort that attracted members and 
not the free admission to the 
grounds. He said that whatever 
might have been the shortcom
ings during the tenure of office 
of Mr. Howard Fry, it must be 
said that he induced many mem
bers to join although he must 
have paid the subscriptions him
self in many cases.

Mr. A. Peterson for the build
ing committee said that they had 
inter\*icwed Mr. F. H. Shepherd. 
M. P. and hoped that the matter

t>f the title to the lands would 
be fixed up satisfactorily now. 
What they were s sking from the 
Government was, firstly, a deed 
to the pro|)criy, failing that a 99 
year lease at a nominal rental, 
and failing that the return of 
the old lease under which they 
held the grounds. They also im
pressed. on the member that they 
needed three acres more land 
without delay.

The election of the directorate 
for the en.suing year then tor^k 
place by ballot. As a result the 
following were elected: Messrs. 
Herd, Peterson, Barkley, Had
wen, A. Mutter, G. Mutter, Rutli- 
erfoord, .\eel, Paterson jr, Sil- 
lencc, S4»IIy, Wood jr. and Rol>- 
ertson.

At a subsequent meeting of 
the new Ixjard of tlirectors, Mr. 
Alec Herd was reelected presi
dent and C. W. Sillence was per
suaded, much against his will, to 
retain the sccrctary.ship. It is 
understood that the rcelection of 
both the president and the sec
retary for a .second consecutive 
term of office is unprecedented.

City Council
Court df Revision 
Fixed for Dec. 10

The City Council met as us
ual on Monday evening.

Mr. E. J. Bowden wrote on 
behalf of the I. O. O. F. request
ing that the Council give the 
lodge a bonus of $50 towards the 
cost of the concrete sidewalk in 
front of their building.

The request was not compIie<l 
with by the Council. Incident
ally this matter led to a di.scus- 
si«ni as to whether it was neces- 
.sary for the city to take steps to 
prevent owners of premises, wln» 
made use of ground under city 
sidewalks, from claiming any 
propriclaiy rights to the ground. 
The clerk was instructed to get 
the advice of the city solicitor on 
the point.

The finance committee repfirt- 
ed favourably on accounts to the 
amount of $1321.93.

The watenvorks committee re
ported that they ha<l ma<lc ar
rangements fur .storage riM*m for 
tiHils, etc., in a building belong
ing to .Mr. W. C. Duncan.

The Court of Kevishm of the 
voters’ list is to sit on December 
10th, at 10:30 a. m. Aldermen 
Miller and Whidden will sit with 
the Mayor as the court.

Rural Council
Elections Act 

Change
The Municipal Council of 

North Cowichan held their bi
monthly meeting on Thursday. 
November 6th. There was but 
little business to transact. Among 
the communications received was 
one from the solicitor, Mr. A. 
Maclean, drawing the attention 
of the Council to certain changes 
in the Municipal Elections Act. 
The chief change is that, whereas 
formerly the registered owner of 
property was entitled to a vote; 
under the new amendment the 
last holder of an agreement of 
sale is entitled to vote.

The finance committee approv
ed for payment accounts to the 
amount of $3,437.08.

Board of Trade Council
Dayliglit Having Bill Biscussed 

-“Pamphlet Progi-essing
The most important bu.siness 

before the meeting of the coun
cil of the Duncan Board of Trade 
was the consideration of a resolu
tion forwarded by the Vancouver 
Board of Tra«lc suggesting that 
a Daylight Saving Act be passed 
by the Icgi.slaturc of the Province. 
The resolution was as follows:— 

"That the N'ancouver Board of 
Trade is in favor of the passing 
«»f -an Act by the Ucgislaturc «*f 
British Columbia advancing tlic 
standard time in the l'n)vtnce one 
hour fn>m the first Sunday in 
.April until the third Sunday in 
October.

"That a c<q»y of this rc.solution 
be forwarded t<» the C»ovcrnmcnt 
»f the Province of British Colum

bia accompanied by an expression 
>f hope that they will give facili

ties for such an Act."
The case is well put in the

to give them time for further con
sideration. Mr. Miller thought it 
was too much like freak legis
lation.

Although some members were 
inclined to regard the suggestion 
as impracticable, it was evident 
that it would arouse a good deal 
of interest, and the further dis
cussion of the subject will be 
lutiked forward to.

Mr. C. W. Sillence. f*ir th* 
pamphlet committec.rcporteil that 
the work was being puslied ahead 
as fast as possible, but be .said it 
was not a g«>od time t)f year for 
certain jiurts of the work, partic
ularly the obtaining of g<MHl 
views. Mr. McAdam said that 
S430 had been subscribed h»r and 
besides this sum there was the 
$300 guaranteed by Mr. H. \\. 
Bevan.

'Flic preddcni. .Mr. A. Pcters4m.
notes forwar.le.l by the Vancou- rc|.ortc.l the mectinc of the ilepu- 
ver Board, and the following ex- tation of the Boaril with ,\lr. K. 
tracts give the main arguments ||. Shepherd. M. P. He said that 

he felt sure they gave Mr. She] 
herd to realize that tliis district

f<»r the proposed change 
The mover and seconder t»f the

rcs»»lution pointed out that the was Mimewhai m..rc important
question of the waste of daylight 
in the summer months liad during 
tltc last few years been the sii1»- 
jeet <»f discussion in practically 
all parts of the British Empire 
and in Germany. France and Den
mark. South Africa had alremly 
taken action. A-s the resolution 
provides, standard time woulil he 
advanced one hour on the first 
Sumlay in April. In other words 
on the evening of the previous 
Saturday all the clocks in the 
Province would he put ahead ime 
h«mr. Everyone w«iuld gel up the 
next morning at the usual lime 
(by the clock) and no difference 
>f any kind would be experienced 

except that the air would feel a 
little fresher in the moruing and 
when evening came there w«>uld 
he an hour more daylight. The 
man who leaves off work at five 
o’cliKk would take with him the 
light he has hitherto had at 4 
»>’clock: he who leaves off work 
at 6 oVtiick. ihe light he has 
hitherto ha«l at 5 4»’cl<»ck and so 
im. In «»ther words instead of 
having to st*»p all forms of rccre- 
nti«in in the summer whether it 
be in tbe parks, on the water or

than he had previously ibought. 
11c further reported that Iiispect- 
f»r Ditchhurn. of the Indian De
partment, had been to Dimcan the 
previous d.*iy and has informed 
the Indians that the survey must 
be carried on for the proposed 
canal without hindrance from 
them.

•Mr. Peterson also reported that 
several members of the Board had 
testified bcftjrc the Royal Pr» 
vincial Labour Commission.

Mr. E. F. Miller said that it 
appeared that the entrance t>f ibe 
C. N. R. into the city bad been 
dropped by tbe Board. lie 
th«»ught the matter .should l>c ur
ged upon .Mr. W. II. H.'iyward 
and Sir Ricliard McBride, win 
had promised that the railway 
would come here. It was deciiled 
to defer action until the return of 
.Mr. \V. 11. Ilayvvanl

The propo>c«l canal to Cowich-
I B;»y is still tlie most absnrli- 

ing t*»pic to the members of the 
Board and more discussions <■ 
the subject took place at thi 
meeting. < )iie member pointed 
•m that the canal would be of 

great advantage to the Indi.an
on the playing iiclils .y say 9 o'- ,|,cnisclvcs, ami thought that ii 

they fully iinder.st«>od the object 
of it they wouhl support it in 
every way |K»ssiblc.

The Mayor moved and the res
olution carried that the Boar<l 
lend its support and influence to 
the Agricultural Society in its 
endeavours to get the lease of 
the agricultural grounds arrang
ed favourably.

clock we should not have to go 
inside and he at the expense of 
burning artificial light until 10 
oclock. The saving in the light 
hills, both Municipal and person
al, would be very considerable. 
Instead of sleeping away three 
hours of sunshine in the morning 
we should only sleep away two 
and have the other hour in the 
evening when it is more useful. 
This yearly gain of about 190 
hours of useful daylight would he 
equivalent to twenty-one holidays 
of 9 hours each.

It was pointed out that these 
additional hours of sunshine 
would make for health and 
strength of body ami mind. ^Vith 
seven hours a week of additional 
ipportunity the value of existing 
>pportunities for exercise and rec

reation would be more than pro
portionately increased.

On the whole the maj<irity of 
members seemed inclined to sup
port the proposal. The Mayor 
thought it was well worthy of 
mature consideration ami suggest
ed that it be laid on the table

“Sanitation’
Lecture «iven l»y 

Miss Kavenliill
A very sncccsstiil meeting of the 

Cowichan WAtmen’s Institute wa< 
held in the new club riMtm on 
Tuesday, 7th inst. Miss Raven- 
hill. who is well known in 
conncctii)!! with women’s work, 
kindly assented to giving a lec
ture which was listened to with 
the greatest intcrc>t. The sub
ject chosen was household sanita
tion and it was marvelliuis wiih-

until the next meeting, in order in a short time hmv much valu

able iniorni.iiion was gi\cn. Light 
in our homes was touched on, 
stained glass and tw.vcrcd blinds 
condemned, plenty of light ab .vu 
all tbroiigb tl.c top of the window 
and as much <if tbe sun’s rays 
as we can gather into our homes 
should lie.

Pure air adv^Kaicd and inlet 
for pure air and outlet for bad 
air essential in cvciy n)*»m. Build
ing laws in the < )ld Country now 
insist on this; we hope that ar
chitects in British Columbia will 
als«i make this an es>cmial point. 
Flies were dealt with. A fly kil
led in May means a million g«mc 
for the seas* 111: moral, chase
every fly jiossiblc in .May bef«*re 
the brce<ling scas*in starts. A 
piece of cbeexe cl*»lh dipped in 
coal oil kept in the kitchen is a 
most succes«.ful nictho<I **i ending 
tlie life of the fly. it can be u^ed 
each lime a fly appears and is 
im»si effectual. The manure heap 
should be kept always ewered 
with a light sprinkling «*f earth 
during the summer tnonths, this 
being the breeding ground **f 
flics. Many *.thcr interesting 
points were al^* touche<l »*n and 
all of much value to housekeep
ers. ’Phe president suitably 
thanked the lecturer. delight
ful tea was served and the usual 
pleasant intercourse l«M»k place 
among the many vi-^itttr-*. The 
result of the book sale on Nov. 
1st was given and pn.vcd m«»st 
satisfactory, and th»»se who did 
not attend the s.ile had a loss, as 
much laughter and amusement 
accompanied the selling t.i the 
liooks.

Bank Robkorv
riiioii Biiiik at 

Xcfl- Hazeltoii
Hazelton, B. C., Nov. n_ 

One *•! the nnisl daring bank rol>« 
bcrics that lias ever been reoir*!- 
ed in tlie hi-i|»»ry i»f ibis section 
)f the I*n»vince i ccurrcd at New 
liazeltoii. a l«»wn i. nr miles ca-t 
•f here, this nftcm«H>u. when live 

masked men, stip|N»HiM|Iy i.ireign- 
ers. succeedeil in making ;,w:i • 
with fuiid< amounting Sllt.iino. 
the pr«'perty of the rnioij Bank

It wa-^ abom si.v ••’clock when 
the cashier of tic bank, return
ing tmcNpectedly to the offjee. 
eame upon the gnmp of liamlit*.. 
who Were busily engaged iu lo it- 
htg the safe, which they had sue- 

L’ceded in getting open.
The rolibers immediately op

ened fire up«m the inmider. who 
was shot between the eyes and 
rendered unconscious.

The bandits immediately made 
their escape, pursued by a unm- 
ber of citizens who had been at
tracted by the .sound of the firing. 
It was at first supposed that the 
injuries t*> the cashier might 
prove fatal, hut an examination 
of his wound «lisclose<l that the 
Inillet. instead of penetrating the 
hrain, hail been deflected <Iown- 
wanls below the eye. The w ound 
is ugly, but is not considered 
serious.

The St. Andrews IVcsbytcrian 
Guild will IioM tlicir annual sale 
»f fancy work on November 22, 

in tlic banqiietting hall of the 
Oddfellows' Block. In addition 
there will be on sale home-made 
camly, cut flowers and plants, 
and a grab bag for children will 
also be in evidence. .Nftcnuvon 
lea will !>e served.

fU
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BRING THIS AO. WITH TOO

Lee Dye’s Sale
Sale priii*5 on ^•vc•^ythin^^ anil 10 per cent to 25 per 

cent each discount at well.
Silk Piece GchmIs. Silk Garnienls. Cotton Crepe, Silver- 

wari-. Mrassware. .lewi lry, llaskelware. Ivory Goods, Curios. 
Sea Grass Chairs, Chinaware. Malio^any Furniture, Etc.

‘‘now

Sea Grass Chairs 
$3.60 
$2.80

‘‘n1!^w.^'-“'’:...$3.20
'“i!=l^i"^:....$2.25

Select your Chmlmas Gift* NOW-g:?;„^o'>!;.%’-„r .. .
Prompt attention to Mail Order*

Lee Dye & Company
715 View Su op. Central Bldg.

Victoria. B. C.

The Millinery 

Centre
Ni-» WiiitiT Stvles in Ladies’ and 
Mi.sscs- Kelt Hats. res. $3.75 
$2.25. now on sale for

Pattern Hats in the ver>- newest 
st.vics—our entire stock olTered at 
a reduction of .......................... ...............

A number of Smartly Trimmed
Hats to be cleared out...................................... $5.00

Miss C. Shannon
Cor. Fort and Douglas St*. Victoria, B. C

AUCTION SALE
Under iiistrucli.ms from R FOSTER of Salitlam, I ivill sell 

hv puhlic auction on «

MONDAY, NOV. 17th
at 1 ;.30. at Bazett, Bell Co.'s new suble, back of County Club, the 
following pHuls;
1 seven year old bay marc, abttul 

1200. broken siii{;le ami double.
a iir>i class animal in every 
way.

Si.x moiith’i ohi colt from above, 
Clyde bred.

5 year old {Hmy. 14.3 hands, 
bn^ken i«» drive and ride.

The following; cows:
Happy Kid—N four years, six 

moiilb-. irc'hciied Oct. 21,101.1.
She U now doinj; 3f> lbs. a day 
and tc'teil her last month 6.3.

Cowichan Bell—This cow holds a 
tlaily record of .^0 lbs., is in 
call to I'la'^bcs September, due 
to calve Dec. 7. I9KU is still 
milking and holds a potnl test.

Springfield Merry Maiden—This 
heifer out of Happy Kid. 23 
months old. calveil on Sept, 19.
UJ13, milking 23 lbs. a day.
This i< a gtdden op]>ortunity.

Springfield Liule Miss —This 
heifer i«* an exceptionally fine 
butli heifer, IS months, in calf! I churn, 
to Hasbe^ Silver Jollv. due to 1 <bsc harrow, 
ealvc I*eb. 10. 1914.

Kathleen of Meadow Green—
This heifer i-* *»iii of Cowichan 
1‘cll. 13 months. >ire Dona 
Fern’s Prize. .\ reserve will 

• be placed on this heifer.
Registered pa|H.Ts are given on 

day of wale with the>c head.
Bess—This heifer i> 2 years. 9 

month-, calved on Feb. 23. 1913 
and breil to Pla-hes Silver 

C. BAZETT - - -

Jolly. She holds a daily record 
of 3o lbs. This heifer is very 
high blood Jersey.

High grade Jersey heifer, 14 
months old. .sire Plashes Sep
tember and out of a forty 
pound cow. A very promis
ing heifer.

Jersey and Guernsey heifer, full 
blood on Ixith sides. She is 
now 7 months, dam making 1.^ 
|K»unds butter a week. A 
s])Icndid youngster.

This stuck has dune these records 
on jxMir pasture and very plain 
dry feeds.

1 ln>rsc power stump puller, com- 
]detc with 150 ft. %\\\. cable.

1 two horse hay rake.
1 .<ct lever tooth harrows.
1 sulky cart.
1 root pulpcr.
Heavy farm trucks.
Wagon.

mower, Massey Harris.

1 horse power sweep, complete 
with sweep, jack belt, etc. for 
one or two horses.
Also:

1 fanning machine.
I bone crusher.
1 lawn mower.
1 barrel churn.
1 wash maciiinc and wringer.
1 siilc saddle,
P.arbcd wire, etc., etc.
- - - AUCTIONEER

n you get H HI PL,jjyiLiE

A Cycling: Sensation
Stocktakinpr is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

takinft our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this we are makinpr a big 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to (tivc you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There aye also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the renting season is almost over, these, too, 
will go at big reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

Asiatic ITohlcm
lliir Kill Learns a 

Little History

isaiion that makes them unequal 
but if (lod don't make men equal 

I then G«kI didn’t play fair with 
tlie wurld when he made it,”

I “Well, personally 1 d.»n’i think 
! we need hlamc God or civilisation. 
Ill’s just human nature not to be 
jc-qual. One liMn’s stronger than 
^anoihcr. •me flower livc> off an- 
tithcr, a shark kills a whale and

w^;<l.il"Xk^d iiiil moun^=‘"

iCMiuinucd from last week.)
“Hut why do they c**mc here, 

why can’t they go where they 
are 
fully.

“I’m coming to that.” 1 answer
ed in my l>e-t scliola>tic manner. 

I’m just giving you a rough idea 
f conditions as ihey were. Y«>u 

can understand that neither in 
thought, life, custom, civilization,; 
leaching, religion or practice was’ 
tlicre much similitude 
tile people of the cast 
jwople of the west. They

same
thing. It’s the struggle for c-\- 
istence and nothing else that i- 

;at the lH»ttom of all social and 
VC* •III miical qttestii tns. The thing 
that most reformers seem to he 
struggling for is to give all men 

..an equal opporiunily.”
“Hut that’s like trying to start 

.. race with all the ejitrics at 
: scratch.” answereil liill. "(>ne 

’^.man may have l<*nger legs than| 
’ ^ another and another a better;

P-a-r-a-d-«i-x-i- i

merged in I cr>ia. „,ay ^^
aud the htuls ...nlvrmg vast-;

r'-'f 1 p«mI jtulgc he liaiidic.ips men In-;

largely tn Imha thc.r c..t.,,t,cr..rs ^
were merged M, the t)r,cntapc.H,.I,
|de. In Japan they were ,s„Iated. 1.^^
Now you eauu.-t take tw,. vunre-1
ly d.flerent e.yil.s:.tu.ns and tn .a: par.ad..xieal argu-
lew years d.. the work that tt has
taken centuries to accoinpbsb m. • .‘it i-..,. . L iciir of.—wot s tlie brec«!.*
vvcsiem Asia and Eastern ^nrope.' jjj|| |
Tl.at is the basis .,f this pn.h-, '..|.^rad..xieal. 
lem. and before you can deal with |.. |
it you have to ipproari, it from j'X,, a,ked. !

......... ■’ R“";; "Ifs son.ethi«g th.-.t ...ay hei
suuply say, I won t do tins or 1 ,,i
Will do that, you have to talcc'| j
omditions into aeeount. But it| !
-loes not matter how anxious you
may he to he just and la.r deal- j I
ing, or how luueh you hcheve ^ 
the prohlcm >s merely a prol.lcm;

of Labour wam,ng to keep he's Imm? Ite's ha,ked down i
compe.tt.on. 1 hose are the de-| .....
tatls of the wh.de quest,o„. The 
fundamenta fact ts that you can- 
not merge two entirely different 
understandings in a short period, 
and that you do not want to pro
duce on this coa.st the conditions 
existing in eastern Europe and 
western Asia. Once you gram •. j
that, then you can begin to un- . ' , . ,

^ ^ “There s a whole lot squeal
more about living,” he retorted

have you ever heard a pig 
squeal when he's killed?” he ask
ed suddenly as if he thought I 
had some doubt of the handicap.

"Most of us squeal about dy-

derstand the root of the .Asiatic 
problem.”

“Grubbing .seems to be my 
wurk lately," said Bill. “Once I 
gel at the roots then I licgins to 
.‘icc my way clear on the Land 
problem. Now you ask me to 
begin at the roots of the Asiatic 
problem. Well go ahead, I’m 
all attention,” and lie .sat back in 
his chair with an air of patient 
resignation.

God made all men equal I’ve 
been told and 1 believe God knew 
what he was doing myself, so 
we’ll take it that all men is 
equal.” said Bill decidedly.

Socially or economically?” I 
aske<l.

Social and Economical entries 
don’t bother God. He makes no 
differences. He just takes two 
lads and he says, ‘yo'rc equal, 
go to it and live in this licautiful 
wurld you see before you.’ God 
aim .studied perlitical economy 
any more than perlitical economy 
studies God. He don’t create no 
social distinctions neither. No 
not hall. He says all men arc 
equal and there’s no getting away 
from that there fact, anyways 
that’s wot I've been told."

Bill," I asked, "how tall arc 
you r”

'Six foot four and a half and 
43 round the chest." he said 
glibly.

H’m. Well I’m five foot ten 
and a quarter and 36 round the 
chc.st. Is six foot four and a half 
equal to five fiH>t ten and a half?"

Not in a fight......... leastways
unless you have been taught by 
some good boxer and 1 can only 
rough and tumble.

.\nd this world’s a fight isn’t 
it? .\nd the only way for me to 
gel even with you is by better 
knowledge, or in other words us
ing my brain?"

That’s true enough." said Bill, 
“but you can’t go back on a pro
position like God making men 
equal. No you can’t do that you 
know. Why it aint fair to .say 
God did not make men equal, its 
putting a whole lot of blame 
where it don’t belong. If God 
made men equal then it's civil-

with asperity. "They spends 
most of their time squealing in
stead of wurking. If it aim un
fair competition then it’s some
thing cLse..’

“W'hat sort of unfair competi
tion?" 1 asked.

“Hindus, Japs and Chink.s, the 
yaller races, our dark skinned 
heathen brother.s from Green
land's icy mountains or them 
other places the missionaries 
spread the Gospel to. S<Kicly 
for the Protcctiop of the Gospel 
among the bloom'.ng heathen I 
think they calls it. Protection of 
the Gos{>el! It’s protection of the 
wurking man that I thinks 
about.”

To be continued.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the 13th day of NovcuAcr next, appli
cation will be made lo the Superin
tendent of Provincial Police for the 
grant of a licence for the sale of ll<|u 
by retail in and upon the prcinis 
known as the Shawnigan Lake H> 
situate at Shawnigan Lake.

Dated this 13ih day of Octobcr.1913.
FRANK ENGLISH 

Applicant

ises
o(cl.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hcreliy yivci tha;. on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell li
quor by retail in the hotel known 
the Cowichan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Cowichan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 30lh day of October 1913.
A. H. LO.MAS.

.Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE U licrcby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication wilt be made lo the Super
intendent of IVovincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence lo li
quor by retail in the liotel known a'- 
tlic Station Hotel, situate at Cobble 
Hill, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 22nd day of Octohcrl913.
SYDNEY BOOTH 

• PERCIVAL STI’IRN 
.Applicants.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super- 
inictidcnt of Provincial Police for rc 
newai of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor by retail in the hotel knowi* as 
the Strathcona Lodge, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 24th day of October 1913.
The Mollison Sisters. Ltd.

Applicant
I

D. V. F. D.

Masquerade Ball
Knights of Pythias Hall, Friday, Nov. 21st, 1913 

Pibn lo bo glioo lo Iho follozlng ol the Flionon Motqoondo
Itc^l drrsMHi I«ndy 
Bitit drowfl Ik-nt 
Bent Nu'iMiial chnrncter Lady 
Be«»t Nntioual chninctcr 0«*nt. 
Bent HUMlnim-d cimmetor I^iuly 
Best MUilaiiiofl clmractcr Gent 
Bo-«t comic character 
Bent local Fireiiien’n contame

Bent visiting Fireiuun’'! costame 
Best coHtniuo representing city 

store
Special prize Lady 
Special prize Geat 
Best couple prize waltz 
TomlxiU prize

THE THIRD

ANNUAL BALL
IN AID OF THE 

DUNCAN HOSPITAL
WILL TAKK PLACE IS «

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS HALL
!»■

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 3rd

Admission:
Gentlemen, $1.50; Ladies, Sl.OO

Crockery
Glassware
Earthenware

Large Shipments of Fancy and Staple 
Crockery just in. Come and see these

Just What You 

Want
A Full Size Bath, Folding Rubber, 

guaranteed for five years

$12.50
They are fine.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Duncan

QL.BINORA POULrTRY FARM

Trap Moated S. C. White L«eiehoma
An excotitiotinUy line laying Htmln tor prutitable egg forming 

All ilock on approval.

d. AM&DEN Ooerholme

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Sutioii Street DUNCAN. B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 1S5; Residence Phone F9I 

DUNCAIN, B. C
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J. E. HALL
Bute and loinrance Agent

Fire, Life end A«*end«nt Inioranoe 
OMNOAN. •. o.

KOENIO*S. eh«wnlg«n LAk«. •. O.

Volturno Disaster Fire rroteetion

Fronuge on Cowichan River 
15 acre* amt line modern dwctlms 

only Vj mile from city limit*, hav- 
inR larRc river frttntaRc; about / 
acres under cultivation. I’nce58,- 
000. Terms can be arranged.

Particularly goed valuet in Improved 
farmi.

Acre Lou at $500 and $600 per acre, 
only a mile from High School and
new Public School and 'A mile from intention was to
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Ifronuse on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawnigan Lake Suburban LoU 
Dundas Farm Subdivision. — Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over- 
Shawnigan Lake and has a south
ern aspect. Now is the time 
buy.

Kennington and
Gore-Langton
Rnl Esbli lid 

IlSIIlKI

Dillon;
COWIGHMI Ud COBBLE HILL

Pbona la. Ckamainai

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Baa, Kirar and Lake Froataga

CHEMAINUS

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Coanmerdal Men

Tbli hotel ia atriotly aml-claia and 
baa baaa fitted tliroagboal with all 
modem oonranienoee.

We here s 6rst-elAes EngUsh Bil
liard table.

Excellent fiablng and banting.

Pbooe6 Dnncao. B. C.

E.&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

AgricultnraL Timber and Suburban 
Lands for sale. For prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
CoBotte Work Cootractor

OUNGiAlS,

H. Y. Chin Hoan

P. O. Bos 8

Rubbish Cleared 
Wood Sold 

Land Cleared
Kenneth Street

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

nil ki terlM ud iln hr sili H
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
^ Tea Roooms

M Vedwdip ud Silirdip HI
BmiigH III wlitir msDi.

Tflqining Contracts
Hauling 
Clearing

Heavy Freighting 
rennig tor Htro.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
dubcab, b. c.

(Concluded irom last week.)
"At half past six wr saw tliat 

flames were occasionally break
ing through the great clouds of 
smoke, and the captain of the 
X'oltumo sent us a despairing 
message that the ui>pcr plates 
would soon give way.

Shortly after, in dcs|>craiiou, 
succeeded in lowering a boat 

which lie placed in charge «>f the 
second officer aiid four men.

take a
line to the Grus.<cr Kurfurst hut 
the seas hurled them against tlte 
German liner and though the men 
were saved’hy good fortune the 
l)uat was dashed to pieces. All 
that could i>e done was to stand 
t>y and wait.

At half past nine the sky was 
suddenly illuminated with a luri<l 
glare and it was seen that the 
fire was raging furiously. The 
wfM)dwt>rk was aldaze and it was 
at this moment that Captain Inch 
sent his last appeal—*'l*or God’s 
sake come and help us,” while 
rockets were fired indicating that 
he had reached his last extremity. 
Twenty minutes later an explo
sion occurred and the doom of 
those on board was apparently 
.scaled.

"Whilst wc were gazing at the 
awful spectacle a cry was heard 
ringing over the tempestuous 
waters. The searchlight of the 
Carmania, the only ship posscss- 
ng one, showed a "strong swim

mer in his agony.”* A lusty cheer 
greeted him as he made his way 
towards the ship. It was a diffi
cult task to get him aboard and 
one of the crew, E. J. Heighway, 
bravely went to his a.ssistance. 
There was much cheering when 
he was saved after twenty min
utes’ suspense, and Dr. Mac
kenzie soon had him in hand.

"The Carmania was in const.'int 
touch with the other vessels 
throughout the night, and a plan 

operations was mutually 
agreed upon.

It was at this junction, when 
hope had almost been abandoned, 
that the wind moderated, and the 
miracle occurred to which I have 
already alluded. The tank steam
er Karragansett arrived full of 
oil and under Capt.Barr’s instruc
tions pumped huge quantities 
around the burning vessel. The 
oil calmed the “troubled waters” 
and thus enabled small boats to 
approach without danger. Oil 
had been poured on the sea all 
day but the supply w'as limited, 
and the Narragansett arrived at 
the crucial moment. It rendered 
the one service necessary to make 
the work of rescue practicable.

The assembled ships put off 
their boats, and to the relief of 
all concerned it was found that 
the bulk of the passengers in the 
VoltTimo had survived the aw
ful experience of the night. They 
were rescued by means of boats, 
rope ladders and life lines, as 
follows:—

Grosser Kurfurst, 105; Czar, 
102; Kroonland, 90; Devonian, 
59; ScydliU, 46; La Tourainc, 

Minneapolis, 30; Narragan
sett, 29; Rappahannoch, 19.

Those saved by the Kroonland 
included the Captain, two Mar
coni operators and the Chief 
Engineer.

The Captain left the doomed 
vessel at 8:00 oclock, carrying 
his papers with him, having pas
sed through the most trying or
deal to which a human being can 
be subjected.

If the boats which got away 
are lost, as is feared the case, the 
death roll will be about one hun
dred and thirty six.

It is needless to say there was 
great rejoicing on ihe Carmania 
this morning when the ncw.s of 
the rescue became known. Cap
tain Barr was warmly congratu
lated by the Commanders of the 
other vessels on the part he had 
played in this wonderful drama 
of the sea.—Arthur Spurgeon.

Iiuliiins as l{aii,<;i‘rs 
I’luler (riivormuent

I vTc vl>c t!i Can
ada is there a •‘;r co-o;>cra-
live ^pirit in U^r^. •! .'ire proicc- 
tion than has bcc.: developed by 
thc Chief Fire Ranker of the 
Dominion (*i>vernn;em among ibc 
rangers, Indians, trappers and 
packers of tlie N -rthern Mani- 
tolia Fire District. The work 
among the Indians has Iwen es
pecially beneficial, for in the past 
they were notoriously careless.! 
csjkccially in leaving camik-firesj 
burning. But. largely owing to 
the energy and initiative of the 
Chief Ranger, the attitude of the 
Indians has been changed from 
one of imUffercncc to one of keen 
interest, so much so. that that 
official writes: ‘The conservation 
of the forest.^ has become as re<l- 
hot a topic out here as real estate 
in the West.*

Recently, wlien treaty-nn *ney 
was being paid to the Indians at 
Cross l.ake, a .special council 
meeting of seventy-five to eighty 
Indians was called, at which an 
animated discussiim of forest fire 
protection took jilace. The Chief 
Ranger writes:—^“Whilc the meet
ing was in progress, the Indian 
.\gcnl ami i>arty came, but to the 
surprise of many the meeting 
held interest till, by a standing 
vote, all asserted their willingness 
to help in the protection of the 
forests from fire. The chief and 
councillors wished me to convey 
to the Director of Forestry at 
Ottawa this, their resolution.’ 

Whenever possible such coun
cils are attended by the Chief 
Ranger, and all Indians promis
ing to co-operate with the Dom
inion rangers are presented with 
a metal badge of office. The 
most intelligent of the Indians are 
engaged as regular fire-rangers 
by the Dominion Government and 
do very cortscientious work. Al
though the patrol is difficult, be
ing done wholly by canoe, and the 
weather is often inclement, l^- 
cightecn fire-rangers in this dis
trict average about eighteen 
mile.s a day, including Sundays, 
throughout the summer.

During the whole season, no 
serious damage was done by fire 
although many incipient forest 
fires were cxtingui.shcd, a fact 
fact that speaks well for the ef
ficiency of the patrol and the val
ue of the co-operative spirit in
culcated in the Indians.

PREPARE 
for

AYINQ 
OSITIONS

by atteodinR

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

■' VictorU'i Urgeat ichool of 
basinoM."

Write for informotion to Goo. J. 
Schmidt, Principal, 73\}i Fort 8L, 
Victoria.

A. Murray
Ladici’ and Genu' aolhct

Qeancd, Pressed & Dyed
Nett Hannn Shop, DCNCAM

Glass and Sion Writer, Gilder, etc. 
~ Show Cards PostersTickets ---------------

Writer to the Trade 
P.O.Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

s I a IS s!
M. HUTCHINSON

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In U and 16 inch lengths 

at $1.75 por cord.

J. B. HciDiH. P. 0. Boi 96, PkOII 117

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
VaneouTcr Island.

SUge Mecu Train and Leaves for the 
Cowichan Lake Dailr.

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The store Thnt Will Serve You I3est.”

LAO!ES-Your Shoes Should Be 

Comfortable
An All Important item In Footwear

We have been sellins comfortable shoes for many years and in choosinR our stocks 
have not overlooked quality and appearance. Let us show you some of the following high 
class lines for winter wear.

Ladies Doctor Special Boots.-
Of the famous Bell make and in every way a most comfortable and 

desirable shoe for the winter months. In tan or black with heavy waterproof 
soles at......................................................................................................................................................$5.0Qlpair

Doctor Special Iwots with high tops 10 and 12 inches high, black and 
tan. storm calf leather with heaxT waterproof soles at.....................$G.00, $G.50 and $7.00 pair

Ladies “K" Boots.-
Willow calf "K” Boots in both tan and black at...................................................$6.00 pair

The well known "K” Brogues in tan and black at...............................................$0.00 "

"K” Boots with high tops, tan only...........................................................................$8.50 “

Sorosis Boots.-
This famous line, noted for comfort and style are here in gunmetal, 

patent and tan calf and black swede at.................................................................. $6.00 and $6.00 pair

Warm Winter Slippers
Ladies fine kid Boudoir slippers, in tan. black, red and blue, per pair..................................$1.50

The famous Jaeger slippers in a great variety of colors, per pair...........................$1.35 to $1.75

Felt slippers with leather sole, all colors, per pair.........................................................$1-00 to $1.25

Romeo Felt slippers, all colors, per pair........................................................................ .$1.25 and $1.50

Moccasin slippers in buff, per pair................................................................................... $1.60 end $2.00

A Few Week End Specials from the 

Dry Goods Section
Womens full fashioned pure wool cashmere hose, regular 50c and 60c, qualities, black and

tan, sizes S'A to 10 
Week.end priceS pair for $1.00.

Ck)Iored flannelettes, regular 15 and 17J^c lines 
Week-end price 10 yds for $1.00.

20c Oxford shirtings in a large variety of staple designs 
Week-end price 7 yards for $1.00.

Great Week-end Clearing of Ladies Neckwear
Values up to 85c for 25c.

This assortment comprises Jabots. Stock collars, Robespierre collars, frills and bows. 
All new, clean, up-to-date goods.

Your choice 2Sc each.

Woolen Blankets for $3.50
These are manufactured from selected Canadian wool and the size is 60 x 80. 

Special value at $4.50
Week-end price $3.50.

Womens Vests and Drawers
Wool and cotton mixture, regular 50 and 60c value 

Week-end price 35c per garment.
These are the well known Watson Brand.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

Duncan, B. C.

1
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€owicban Leader
Here ihatl the Prest the People's right 

maintain.
Unawed by xnflnenee and unbribed by 

gain:
Here patriot Truth her glorious pre

cepts araw.
Pledged to Ketigion. Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A. 1)., 1779.

Pritiifil and hnl «rrkly f)uncan.
I). C.. by ihc rrui>rirlor*,
THE COWlCItAN LEAhHR l•RIXTl.^r. 

ASH n ilLISIILVC CO.. LTD.

E. II. Lakin Jnhn«toa 
ManaKinc Editor

Onrinc to th« incr*«»r in our a<h‘«rtitin( 
buvnr'* «r finij that it «ilt b« setr^ury fur 
u< to mrivr ca«h «ith *'c<>|iy‘‘ f ' ‘
ai|vcft>»cfnttai“ in futurr. Thi 
thr»r i» one ctnj per ««mL No advertisement 
Is taken tor les« th.nii rent* and fc.......... ....... Jour in-
•ertionv are i;ivrn for *5 cents, if the 
advertisement doe* not run over twenty-five

In order to m«arr in*erttcm in the cur 
« for vtaiidinc advertivemcnt* n 

' m»n un Monday.

■ II WtUS , IV VI

i**ue. chance* foi 
lie rrcrived by i

CORHESIttXnF.XCE 
(I.etier* referring to •ubieci* of local 

general i!ileT«-«t are invilni. .Ml onmiiiiii- 
c.itioii* must liear name .and addre** of writer 
not mci'sarily for |■lltll■cat■ol). No letter 
cniitaiiimg bbillout Of olfeiisivc slatemeiii* 
will lie inserted.)

V one dollar, payable in advance.

I .\' the ihtm'Ii <*f William H 
Ii«i|ikin> there lias passed to 

the (Ireai HeV'-nd one m«»rc of 
the nM timers m| this Island. I'or 
i‘Mriy-ihree years he liad lived on 
\ani-onver Island, coining here 
from Wales with Ui< parents 
when a Ih»v..

The greater part of his life had 
lK.*en spent in his lumie town. 
Nanaimo. loir no less than 35 
years he worked on the Free 
Press of that city.

Jiisi two years ag*» he came to 
Work t.n the C«*wichan Lcatler. 
We, who have hcen associatc<l 
with him here will feel his h»ss. 
Me had come t<i l>e regarded with 
affcctitin hy every empUtyee in 
the office, -\lways at his place 
on time, until sickness laid him 
low. and always ready with a 
cheery greeting, his kindly pres
ence here will be sadly mis.scd 
among us. To his widow and 
family go ft»rth «*ur deep sym
pathy in their loss.

QNCE again wc would remind 
the City Council that there 

is a gravel pit within twenty 
yards of the worst niudhole in 
the entire city. .^nnc months 
ago we tlrew atenti.m t«* the had 
stale of the McKinnon r«iad at 
the northern bomiilary of the city 
and suggested that it wuild be 
well to il.i si.niething before the 
winter rains >cl in. .Nothing was 
done ami the Mad is now a r 
ular rjtiagmirc.

Tlii^ i- now one of the most 
iniport.'int Mads leading into the 
city and we would once more 
{Miint out the advisability of haul
ing a lew loa.ls of gravel from 
the pit nearby to the mad way.

been important and sometimes 
they have been matters of tic- 
tail. In every cai^c, however,] 
they have hcen dealt with with- 
»*ul equivocation and delay. If wc 
go to Mr. Bow.ser with a pctitiim 
or a suggestion wc arc told with
in a very short space of time 
whether or no it will be granted 
«ir acted upon. If our petition is 
refused, the reason is given with
out delay. The deputations arc 
always courteously received, and 
there arc always definite results 
one way or the other without de
lay and there is a gratifying 
absence of too much “red tape" 
about his department.

J. M.Campiikll

CAMPBELL&BR0WN
Ccntraclors 
and Builders

E-ftimates furninhed od 
all kinds of boUding 
and alterationii.

guaran-iSatiHfaction 
teed.

Chargen roaBonabla.

Plaas and iipecifica- 
tions funiiNhod.

P. 0. Bet 84 Oncifl, B. C.

^^ITIIIN the pa t few weeks 
wc have reatl a number of 

somewhat severe criticisms of the 
Hon. \V. J. dowser, .\tioniey- 
Gcncral »»i thi'i Province. It 
must be generally revognized that 
Mr. Bowser, both as head <n' the 
Department of Justice in this 
Province and as acting premier 
in a mc>st difficult time, has been 
confronteil with some very com
plex problems. Wc do not pro- 
jMisc to enter into any discussi.m 
of ilicsc problems or his method 
of dealing with them. .Suffice it 
to vay that whatever inanm r 
of meeting these situations, he 
has shown, in every case, that he 
is a man of great strength of 
character, and is mn afraid to 
act with determination when he 
decides on the course which ap
pears to him to he his duty.

.-\s far as the jMJoplc (d Cowi- 
chan are concerned, wc have 
every reason to be gratified at 
the manner in which we have 
been treated by the Attorney- 
General. On many occasions 
deputations have gone down to 
Victoria to meet him. Sometimes 
the matters under discussion have

I .AST year the Reeve of North 
Oiwichan .Municipality set an 

excellent example by calling a 
public meeting towards the cml of 
his year (»f office to review and 
<liscnss the progress of Munici
pal work. Wc made the sug
gestion that the Mayi»rof the city 
might well follow suit, but mi- 
fortunately our suggestion was 
imt a<loptcd. Wc hope t»'nt the 
practice of calling such a meet
ing for this ptir{>ose towards the 
cml of the year will not l>e di.s- 
continued hy the Municipality, 
ami that the City Council will see 
their way to adopt a similar 
course this year.

We believe that this meeting 
might be made to serve a furtber! 
important punjose, in that it ’ 
might be utilized to set before | 
the public the various candidates | 
for office in the forlhc«»ming year. | 

Wc arc not by any means alone 
thinking that the present sys

tem of placing the names of pro
spective candidates for office bc- 
h»re the public, is anything but 
satisfactory. The usual method 

by the circulation of a petition 
addressed to the candidate "ur
gently requesting" him to allow 
his name to l>e placed before the 
clcctr>rs and pledging support to 
bis candidature. Wc do not for 

mi>mcnt wish to sqggcst that 
these petitions are not genuine. 
Wc kmiw that, only through 
them, many c.xcellent men have 
l>een persuaded to enter pul)lic 
life. .At the same lime the pub
lic has to .some extent lost faith 

their efficiency. One import
ant point against them is that 
they lend to eliminate competi
tion. The first man in the field 
with his petition gets many 
names on the list of his .support
ers. lh«*^c who sign h.nving

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Royi prejiared for Royal .MiliUry 
College. Naval .Serviee awl other 

entraove exainlnatlona.

Snccesaet Id KxarolnatioD 
for Naval CaJeUhlpi

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

For particalara ap|>ly to P. T. 
Fkrimtiiire, K«<|., Doiicao P. U.

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRCRS

Efftablisbed five yean In Dancan 
EST1.MATES

given for Plaiter and Cement work

CITY BAKERY
O. RLA3KBTT. PrepHtter

Bakers and Confectioners
Home M.i<lc Bread 

Pastry and Cakes made lo order 
Wedding and Birthday 

Cakes

Sion ii Hisnic Btoct, FSONT STBEH
Goods shipped promptly 
to any point on E & S.

S. C. Kerley
Builder and Decorator 

(Capt Tomlinson’s old place) 
P. 0. Somenos

Iihor r-indlilit.... i.\li»crni Dislrirts. froi Itncr camli.lau>|,..„^,^,^^ Songhee* Reserve. Victoria.
.Mileage 0 to China Creek. .-Mhcmi 
Canal, mileage U6.S. Dated Victoria, 
B. C. ScptcmluT I8th 19U.
^ Tlfc Canadian Northern Pacific 
Railway,

by T. H. White.
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE.
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Canadian Northern Pacific Rail
way have deposited in the Land 
Registry Office, of the City of Vic
toria plans, profiles and books of re
ference of that part of their railway 

, . . being constructed on Vancouver
crs. lh«»^c who sign h.nving no Island in Victoria. Esquimah. Met-
i.k-a whcllicr any other randi.latc‘‘'sX': 
m.T - - - - . .
the p«i»ihlc
might suit them better. They 
therefore sign, and the fact that 
they have signed often prevents 
other ........ candidates from com
ing forward. Wc believe a con
test for .Municipal offices is gootl 
for the district. It awakens in
terest in things Municijial and 
gives the average voter a clearer 
ir.'iglii into local government 
lliai he would otherwise not 
p« issess.

W'c do not sec why nomina
tions for such important positions 

Keeve and Mayor should not 
l)c matic in public at a public 
meeting. If this were done, wc 
believe that many good men 
would he brought into the public 
life of the district who will other
wise never come fonvard.

ORDERS FOR

Private 

Greeting 

Cards

UQIOR act. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, op 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor hy retail in the hotel known as 
the Koksilah Hotel, situate at Koksi- 
lah. in the Province of British Col
umbia.

Dated this ’3rd day of October 191J.
William Charles Ferncyhough 

Applicant.

LIQCOR ACT. 1910.
NOTICE is hereby given that, on 

the first day of December next, ap
plication will be made lo the Super
intendent of Provincial Police for re
newal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor hy retail in the hotel known as 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, situate at 
Shawnigan Lake, in the Province of 
British Columbia.

Dated this 23rJ day of October 191.3.
FRANK ENO'.ISH 

.Applicant.

LIQUOR .ACT. 1910. 
\f)TICE is hereby given tliat. on 

the fir t day of December next, ap- 
jilicatinn will be made to the Super- 
mu ndem of Provincial Polic.- f. r -e- 

] ncwal f»f the hotel licence to sell liq- 
I iior hy retail in the hotel 
ilhc Buena A'ista ITolcl.

kiu»\n
a Hotel, situate at 
in the Province of

Xmas and ihe Ncw Year
may U left at the

Cowichan Leader 
Stationery Store

Agente for the new
Americaji Adding Machine, $45

Adds, mDltipUea and subtraeU like a 
8400 maehiiM.

Macbiaa can bo Men at our stflca.

Cowichan Bay.
British Columbia.

Dated this 28th day of October 1913. 
Cowichan Bay Hotel Co.. Ltd.

Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT. 1910
NOTICE is heryby given that, on 

Tiber
, to tlic
mtendent of Provincial Police for" re-

ihc first day of December next, ap
plication will be made to the Super-

niwal of the hotel licence to sell liq
uor hy retail in the hotel known as 
the Riverside Inn. situate at Cowichan 
Lake, in the Province of British Co
lumbia.

Dated this 31st day of October 1913.
STELLV & GEIGER 

Applicant.

F. S. Uatber Telephone 80 H. W. Beran

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

Rraneh Offieet.—
Cvwiehan Bay. B. C. 
AVestboIme. B. C.

Duncan, B. C.

FERGUSSQIjl

estate 
’a insurance

P.O.Bo>lI8 PhoD.140
DUNCAN

33,000

33.000
31.000

Farm 100 Acre*,
$2,000 home, etc., 

close to Duncan,' 
$8,400 on terms.

IsuND Drug Company
M450NIC BLOCK DUNCAN. B. C.

PHONE 189
STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY

VICTORIA PRICES

How Iboitl 
nlncoil-Ni’n 

lots ot'» SWEATER COAT SPECIALS

Eieiriiin ttii’s 
new li lecliwnr 

Is leri

Sp.ri»l.|nUity HAXD KMTTF.r, Sw..t«r Cut, 
with cuUars. Great valors at $7.50 and $6.50.

WORKING MENS SPECIAL
Rough Tweed Working Sbirta at $1.75 and $1.50 
Navy Flannel •• •• •• $1.75

JUSTIN
A very fine line of Mena Uvercoate in heavy and 
medinm weights. Prioes from $i25 down to... $1$ 
many of these aredireotiro|H>rtationsfrom the '‘old 
MODtr^" ao^ome are t.faoee popalar "Semi-ready ’
WHY SHOULD YOU DEAL HERE?

Becaese:—we are the only cxelosive gents famish- 
ing »ton in the city; we know what the men folk 
want^we’ve studied their wants for years, and 
know bow to give valaes that are nnapproachable 
by others.

THE “IMPERIAL”
FtWi'S WMl

IlKd knwi lid 
tions $1.50

Gents’ Furnishing Store Uoktiig lid 
drMit lions 

$3 lots

Xmsis Fruits
are the order of the day.

Currants finest grade of Vostissas 16 oz...........2 for 25c
Raisins " “ “ Victoria Cross 16 oz.......2 for 26c
Sultanas “ “ “Natural 12 oz...............2 for 25c
Currants “ “ " Filiatra 16 oz...............„10c pkL
Raisins very fine quality seeded 16 oz..............8 for 25c
Extra fine mixed peel, lemon, oran«re and citron....20c lb. 

special" " inllb. boxescutorwhole..25ceach
Suet, Hugens, in tins for Xmas puddings.......35c per tin
Crisco, for shortening..................................... 40c per tin
Crystalized cherries.........................................60c per lb.
Cherries in mar. wine, hots at......................60c and 76c
Angelica...............................................  60c per lb.
Cyder, very finest quality............................. 76c per gal.
Remember we carry a most up lo date stock of staple 

and fancy groceries. This is our speciality.

Figs, Turkish cooking (special value)...............10c per lb.
do Californian white............................................12j^c per lb.

Spagetti, French.........................................................2 pkU. 25c.
Quaker Flour, new car. new pricc..$L75 per sk. 6.80 bbl. 

Fleishmans fresh yeast received 3 times per week. 
Fresh bread and cakes always on hand.

THE BAZETT, BELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL.
MANAGER

2 PHONES: GENERAL. 4S
' SHIPPING DEPT. 147

I V A IVJ We have the following 
r V..P sums to loan on

FIRST MORTaAOE
•t flWTBDt rat* of inUrott

Societies
A. O. F.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
Meets ihe flrit and third Thursday* 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

A. G. Parker. Chief Ranger
D. \V. Bell. Secretary

P. O. B.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P. 
Hall.

1. Mottishaw. President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Doncaa Lodge, Na 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening hi 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

' W. J. Castley. Secretary 
James Duncan, N. C.

K. of P.
, Maple Lodge, No. 15 

Meeting every Saturday evening in 
Castle Hall, Station Street. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

David Ford, C. C 
John .V. Evans. K. of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Half. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mottishaw. W. M.
J. G. Somerville. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION 
.-\ll old boys of British Public 

j Schools now in Vancouver Island. B. 
C.. are requested to communicate the 
following information to the Secre
tary of the .Association:

1. name: 2. prr*ent a<lclrwi: 3. old wchool 
^nil «l.Mc of rtwidrncc there; 4, present oe-

A copy of the contliluHon and bylawi of 
ewery eld

A copy of the con»tilui 
ic A«*ociaiion will be 
ulilic HcluKil boy who is i^•''t'^^Jchp'hoy''whoTs not*already'Y'mem-

(t is ho|>cd that all may join to that a eom- 
plcfe^ rc«i»teT of old ptiWie school boys now 
on \ ancouvrr l»lsnd may be ebained.

Old members who hare not done to ar« rv- 
of*?dd* ** "®*'fy the secretary of any ehaa|c

.Address to the Secretary, —,A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812, \ ictoria, B. C.

LAND ACT 
\'ictoria Land District 
District of Comiaken 

^T.AKK NOTICE that I. Farquhar 
C. Lloyd of Crofton British Columbia, 
occupation farmer, intend to apply 
for permission to purchase the follow
ing described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted at 
high water mark three chains east of 
the north-west corner of Section 20, 
Range 4, Comiaken District, Munici
pality of North Cowichan, thence 
North 7 chains, thence east 10 chains, 
thence South 7 chains, thence follow
ing high water mark 10 chains to point 
of commencement.

Farquhar Celyntn Lloyd.
.Name of Applicant. 

Date. 22nd September, 1913.

Central livery Stable I 

J. MARSH. Proprietor.
Express, Light and Heavy Hauling 

Stages for Picnics. Dances, etc. 
Prompt Service.

Moderate Charges
CAR FOR HIRB.

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

Wc have a full line of Red 
Granite and .Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

-Ml first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria, B. C.

Old WorIdJFumiture!
MODEKN AND ANTIQUE 

‘a
MAHOGANV AND WALNUT I 

Old English and Oriental China and 
Delf! Anciqne Brass and Pcwterl 
OKNAMF.NTAL BEADS AND 

JEWELLERY

The Old Curiosity Shop
Onaa, B. C.

THIS
iia

(HOME 
DYE

Uut
I ANYONEJ

;dyola
^ All Kinds of Cloth. i

*-— ■■-fi- TUT '
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l«niTTER& DUNCAN
Notaries Fhiblic, 

l.and. Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

OUMCAN, V.I.. «.e.

FOR SALE
200 acret, H mile splendid sea front

age with shingle beach, on Gov
ernment road close to good market, 
large portion has been cleared. 
Price $60.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acres all cleared, close to Dun
can. $J00 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, all of 
which is good level land. Price 
$12.00 per acre.

Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Rotter & Donan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for alt kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work-

DUNCAN . - B. C.

DRESSMAKINB
MISS WILEY

Begs to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Opn 10to4.

Room 1, P. 0. Building
Hello There !

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders takeu auJ hUed proui|itly

Local Readers
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental otnee in the Oddfellows Block, 
Phone 113.

A news item of considerable im
portance to this town and neighbor
hood has reached us today to the ef
fect that the New Method Laundry 
Company of N'ictoria have, at the 
urgent request of some of their pat
rons. arranged for Mr. I. W. Davis, 
late R. E. While. Oddfellows’ Block. 
Duncan, to receive laundry parcels at 
his newly arranged store. In an in
terview, Mr. Davis tells us that he 
is satisfied as to the company’s rep
utation for good ser\'ice and fast de
livery of goods, while in a visit he 
paid the w’orks lately, he was sur- 
pri.sed and delighted at the finished 
laundered samples he saw of ladies’ 
and genilcmen^s wearing apparel and 
household goods generally. The 
prices, considering the beauty of fin
ish, seem to be by no means excessive

All trimmed and untrimmed hats 
arc going at half price at Miss Barons.

Miss Baron is having her first 
showing of Xmas novelties and Xmas 
cards. Don’t forget to get your tick
ets for the doll.

WANTED^Ry S«otebwotiian, litaatloo 
M general eervaot: apply Mr*. Lyon, 
6-0 Mr*. SoQper, Cowichan Bey, Poet 
Utfice. CX26

KOUIR BKOS. Leghorn*. 3rd prize in 
Laying Competition, IUS6 egge in ton 
montbe. Breeding etock rooeter* for 
eaU. moderate price*.—Cowichan Ktn. 

acreage ox easy TEKMS-With- 
la J .nite of city Umii*. High Suhool 
and PnbUc School IaiU approximate
ly J of an acre earh. Price* from
to $7S5 per lot on easy term* of $100 
cash, lialauve payable in 8 unaiterly in- 
eialmenta witli iutereat at 7 per cent. 
Call and inve*ti;:ate, Tboee are snap. 
J. E. HaU. Beal Estate. a’*2

ALL MAKES of Engliih V.’heel*. new 
and tecond band: tiio lowe«t pricea at 
tie Dnocan Farnitare Store, Kenneth 
Street. aM

WANTKD-Calf, heifer preferred, Unn 
breed, one nootb or over. F. C. Lloyd, 
Croftoa

WANTED—.A emart Japaseee wiebee 
poeition of any kind, on farm or hotel 
apply K. £. U., r. 6. Box 88.

WANTED—Well einking by the ft, or 
cootnet, elaahiag. leaetag etc.. Engeae 
Saitb, SoBMBoe.

The ladies of St. John's Guild 
meet next Monday at the home of 
Mrs. Sillence.

The Scattered Circle of King's 
Daughters will meet at Miss 
Clack’s residence on Friday, Nov
ember 14th, at 2:30.

All those donating refresh
ments to the firemen's hall, kind
ly have same ready by 1 o’clock.
Rig will call. Thank you.

The book-auction tea held by 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute 
proved a financial succcss.the sum 
of $38.50 being cleared, which 
will cover the expense of furnish
ing the new club room.

The Rev. A. Andrews, rector 
of St. Mary's, Oak Bay, Victoria, 
will preach in St. John’s church.
Duncan, next Sunday morning 
and at St. Peter’s church, Quam- 
ichan, in the afternoon.

At the fireman's masquerade 
ball on the 21st November, it is 
the intention of the promotcr.s to 
permit anyone, either in costume 
or not, who is ma'iked, to dance 
during the time set apart for the 
masquerade.

The Count and Countess dc 
Lesseps passed through Duncan 
f)n Wednesday morning on their 
way to Nanaimo, where they will 
in.spcct the various h<ildings of 
Sir William Mackenzie. It will 
be remembered that the Count 
married a daughter of Sir Will
iam Mackenzie two years ago.

The Epworth league of the 
Methodist church has been rcfir- 
ganized and will start the sea
son’s work nc.Nt Monday. .Nov
ember 17th which will he their 
literary and social evening and at was nip and tuck, first one scored 

and then the other. The score 
at half time stood Duncan 15. 
Shawnigan 10. In the second 
half, however, the locals began to 
find the net in better fashion and 
pulled out as the score indicates. 
The players were:—For Duncan, 
W. Christmas and B. Powcl: 
centre, A. Knox; forwards. C. 
Lawrence and G. Kenning; fur. 
Shawnigan, guards, S. Pass and 
Laughin; centre, Koenig; for
wards, Peterson and Allen.

The city basketball league was 
launched on Tuesday, November 
11th at a representative meeting 
in the K. of P. hall. Four teams 
entered for the Cowichan Leader 
cup, viz., city. Foresters, firemen 
and Duncan Garage. The first 
match will take place on Thurs
day. November 20lh between the 
firctnen and Foresters.

FOOTBALL
The local football team went 

to Cowichan last week-end and 
defeated the Hillbank team by a 
score of three goals to one. The 
scorers were: for Duncan. Clark
son 2, Smithson 1; for Hillbank, 
K. Doncy 1.

On Saturday Duncan amateurs 
will play the Cowichan Lake 
team on the recreation grounds. 
The kick-off is billed for 2:30 
sharp and it is hoped that all 
local enthusiasts will turn out 
and boost the home team, which 
will be represented by the follow
ing players:—Goo<ling, Wright 
and Middleton, Pielc, Thackray 
and Jones. Clarkson, Thornton, 
Mc.Adam, Smithsim and Luckell. 
Reserves :-Panthcr, D. Alexander 
and Geoff; Lomas.

BASKETBALL

The firemen again beat the 
Saanich intermediates in the K. 
of P hall last Friday evening in 
a one-sided game to the tunc of 
19 jKiints to 4. Mr. W. H. Trucs- 
dalc made a very satisfactory 
referee.

The basketball game on Tucs- 
<Iay evening proved to be a very 
interesting one from the start. 
The first game wa-i played be
tween the high scIumiI Imys and 
the city juniors, the latter winn
ing after a hard fought battle by 
a score of 19 to S. .Mr. W. H. 
Trucsdalc acted as referee.

The senior game between Dun
can and the Shawnigan Lake 
team was the best seen s«» far 
this season. Shawnigan had by 
far the heavier team but the lo
cals more than held their own. 
running out by the comfortable 
score of 45 to 30. The first half

which the all im|>ortant topic of 
the day "Avoman’s suffrage” will 
be debated upon. .Ml interested 
arc invited to attend.

The prizes for the various cos
tumes at the firemen’s masquer
ade ball on the 21st will be dis
played in the window of Mr. 
Dunning’s store on Monday the 
17th. The Cowichan Leader is 
offering two prizes, one for ladies 
and one for gentlemen, for the 
best costume representing their 
firm. Anyone needing material 
for costumes for competition for 
these prizes will be given what
ever they require on applying at 
the Cowichan Leader office.

Last Thursday a serious acci
dent occurred to one of the men 
employed on the work on the 
additions to the .\lderlea Hotel. 
A Scotchman named Hendersem, 
not long out from Scotland, slip' 
ped and fell from a scaffolding 
about four feet from the ground. 
He sustained a very bad com- 
jKiund fracture of Ixith bones in 
his right leg, just above the ankle. 
He was conveyed to the hospital 
and attended by Dr. Dykes. He 
is making as good progress as 
can be expected.

The Oddfellows had a visit last 
night from their Provincial oiund 
Master who was on a tour of the 
Province. After witnessing the 
initiation of three new members 
into the order, he expressed the 
pleasure he had in coming to 
Duncan and complimented the 
lodge on its enterprise. At the 
close of business, supper was par
taken of in the banquet hall and 
a programme of songs and 
speeches indulged in, of which 
most excellent items were the 
duets. “Excelsior,” by Mosrs. 
Plaskett and Davis, and “Life’s 
Dream is O’er," by Messrs. Levy 
and Davis. The ladies of the 
Rcbckah lodge again carried of 
all honours for the excellence of 
the supper arrangements.

BIRTH
Dunning—On Sunday, the 9th 

inst., to Mr. and Mrs. R. Dun
ning, a son.

Forthcomiiig Events
Nov. 21, Fireman’s Masquerade.

Nov. 22, St. Andrew’s Guild an
nual sale of work.

Dec. 3, Hospital Ball.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Spt cialty 
Phone X»8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

Opening of New Premises
Nut Door to 

Plukitt's Bakonr

FRED J. 6REENE
CYCLE AND MOTOR 

ENGINEER

If you are thinking of purchas
ing a cycle, motor cycle or auto, 

let me quote yon.

iU| uka nopDiO

Your old machine taken as 
part payment

N. B.—I take this opportun
ity of sincerely thanking those 
who have favoured me with their 
custom in the past, and assure 
them that I shall spare no pain’s 
in order to merit a continuance 
of their kind patronage.

REPAIRS
to all types of talking machines, 
sewing machines, etc., on the 
shortest notice.

Phones S3 end 149 Post Office Box 165

Duncan FurnitureStorG
3

More
Days

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

Carpet Squores and up
for Bed or Bittlnir Room 

All other thlnige in 
comparison at

THORPE’S SALE

Wi/kn 

T^'^(^6oco/&tes
A box of Willard’s Forkdipt Choco
lates contains so many “surprises” in 
new, enticing, delicious, palate-tickling 
confections as to make each piece an 
encore for another.
Original—and exclusive—are Willard’s Forkdipt 
Strawberry Liqueurs. Chocolate coated, widi a 
filler of whole strawberry fruit immersed in cool, 
liquid cream. Crush the shell of crisp, rich choc
olate—and the clear liqueur comes gushing through 
—delicious, sweet and sparkling! Packed in 
handsome boxes tied with ribbon.

DUINCAIN PHARMACY
J. C. atdiuy

Popular Christmas Gifts
A Birks’ Watch Chain or Fob

Uar llla*(rate«l Celalogne reiircKeat* mnny fine grades io tiie*e line*. 
WATCHES f'^ir men and hoys, in a great variety of styles, hut all 
warranted t * he reliable timekeepers. We have many fine gr.Tdes 
in men's Tliifi Models, as well as in iiukIcU especially intended 
ftjr Doctors. Merchants. Ranchers ami Lumbermen.
WATCHES for ladies in :»ie newe-t popular ease designs. Onr 
Catalogue -hotts a very fine line .»f Bracelet Watches. The Bracelet 
Watch is now the most fasliionahh* with Indies of all lands.
IN FOBS AND CHAINS we offer the most CY*mmen«lahlc styles in 
v«»guc and Yiur Catalogue illustrate- a very represeiiiaiive display 
of our slock- Sec pages 21. 22. 26. 40 and 41.
Do not leave yr'ur Chri.stma- <»rders lof» late. Buy l»eforc the rush 
of the sea-.«)n begin*. The last two weeks are alw.'iys full t»i hurry 
and worry. Buy from our Catalogue representations at once and 
benefit by our moderate prices.

Henry Birb and Sons, Limited
lewellers and SllTcrsmUlis
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hasti.ngs & Granville Sts.. Vancouver, B. C.

New Arrivals at Prevost’s

A very fine sbowiag of KOSK BEAU neeklace* miuie from cni«b<sl Ko*e 
leave* retaiiiiug the sweet |»erfQme of tlie llowers widrii are aelling from 
$:2.00 to$3.00 each i* attrarting roneb attentioo.

Also a shipmeat of small BR.VSS CLUCKS suiialde for desk or l>ed room 
use. Biteeial vnloe at 7,>e each. Uar aboaiiig of Calendar*. .Vroas Card* and 
Fictnres, is very co.njdote, aud we are giving l•oUe^ vidne than over Iwforo 
(tbeT rauge from Ic up.)

Oar*t«M-kof TUVS is so large and varinl that it mast l«e seen to i>e ajM 
preeiated. Wc carry toy* the year ruand, lait until tins year ue norer had 
room to *lu»w them proj»erly. Knowing tliat we would liave our new store, 
wo have gntlKTisl together a line which we think yoa will agree rantiot Iko 
beaten anywhere, ('nine iu and look aruuiwl. Bememlter we are delighted 
to have yua do so, whelber yon hay or not.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONEU

Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Condensed AdYeitisements
FOR S.ALK — C»iod dry cordwuod. 

Apply Mr. J. Boat. Koksilah.

W.\.\THD—Lady wam> pfisitior. as

rgc of young baby; willing 
•r's help where other

nurse for children nr would take 
full chai,

lelp ..
help is kept. Just arrived from tDld 
Country. .A«hlress 1’., 9H2 Hcy- 
wuod Ave.. \ ictoria.

FOR S.\LE—Forty white Wyandf»tte 
tmllct'. hen hatched, price $I.S0 ea. 
Mrs. T. L. Fitirest. Cowichan Stn.

WILL the persYfn who picked up a 
stove side shelf on Dland Highway 
in vicinity «*f high scln*til please re
turn same at once to Leader idficc.

FOR S.XLK—ComI farm horse, ahr.ul 
U<N) pounds or will exchange fur 
hay. !*. i). Box 162. Duncan.

ago. dog. half 
.\irdale and half hh>odhound. about 
5 months old. answers to name of 
Slim Finder plea«e notify post
master at W*.’**ihohne. Kewaril.

English couple are ready i<» take 
charge of a hou-e Mr ranch. ,\<|- 
dress H. C. Foot. I*. O.. \ ictoria.

FOR SALK—White ninon evening 
dres*. Worn once, misfit, may he 
seen at Mi-s Baron*',.

TMK FIRS. .McKin-try Road. Rooms 
and hoard.

idy.
tesliinonials. seeks pYisition. iiioilier* 
help «>r cure of young ehihlren. 
Joyce. 756 C'»urten«’y Si.. \'iel**ria.

Ft»R SALK—Rh..«le Mand Red 
eoekereL and pullet-. im|>orte(l 
strain. I'rice- on applicatr* >ti fr«/in 
F. C. Holmes. Dutiean.

I' OR S.M.I’.—t'lie general puriK.*e 
h>>r-i and otu- driving iior-e; al..»

I buggy :iM«l hariie—. p|..w and har
row,. vie. .\pply I*. C. Holmes 

! Duncan.

WWTKD-Sales girl. Apply Cov- 
ichan .Merchants.

jU AXTKII—a- ta.Iy liil|i.
I with knowledge of gardening. Mi.s 
I Badeoek. co Mr- Braitley D)'ir. 

Dimean. B. C.

SCOTCHMAN* want, siiiiaiioii „n 
ranch, e.xpert in management of 
horses. ,\pply S. eo Leader office.

BL rCHKR wants -iuiaiioii. can kill 
or do -hop \v*»rk. Apply B, e^o 
Leader Yifficc.

FUR SALK—I IM Ijiv.iI erenm seitani- 
lor. used twoyear*. I No 3 \lag- 
iiet petmnvlor. new , reg. eimh pries ?I*J6 
siM-eiid prit*** 1 laiig n'«iiniraut
range, new. gl in. »veu. $t»0: I set 
Clismpion wulev. new . 8li; 1 rimitipioii 
Muwer, $1.1. .M. .M. Smith llnnlwivr*
Co., Dandaa.

FOR SALK—Apples—Several varie
ties. $1 perr box. also potatoe-, SI 
per sack. O. T. Corficld. I’o-i Of
fice Koksilah. IMione F84.

BIUCR—Finest lager, made at home 
25

mple gallr>n 
pai ‘
Agencies, Viclfiria. B. C.

TO LET—Furnished rooms, near 
Knglish Church .•\pply Mc
Intyre. Gen. Delivery.

W.\NTKD—Tn exchange <leed to 
good Vancouver suliurhan lot, all 
cleared and rio-e to car line for 
i‘*ortl auto riinahoiti <>r five pa-sen- 

in I'lrsi cla-s nmnitig order 
l*p1y Box 2<'4. eo Leader office

N'mTICK-The hnnenn Coni Depot 
announce tt:at they are prei»are«I to 
-npply coal at a cost of $7..s»i jhT 
toll, d-.-hvered free within the city 
limits.

CONTRACTS tak n for the erection 
of fence-, spring wire and picket 
recommended. J-.^'iniale- : Iven 
free at any tin;.- H M. Parker, 
C''wic!ian Station. B. C.

W.\NTI’'D—Second hand chaff cut
ter. .\pjity U. M SMtiire. Duncan.

I'I)R SALI’^—in \\ - Wyand'-tte cock
erel- of a ........1 layifig -train, price
$2.25 each, .'pply W. M. S'luire, , 
Duncan.

F()R SALK—One -«tter hitch, aged 
seven months, not gun shv and part
ly liroken. $10. P. I) C.. CO Manic 
Bay P. O.

F(»R SALK—About .?0 Rhode Mand 
Reil pullets hatched in .April. $2 
each. H. T. Fall. Hillbank.

FOR S.ALI*.—.\ncY»na cockerel*, from 
same strain as bird- at the Contest. 
Special prize awarded for heaviest 
laving .\neonas. O. . Stamer. Cow
ichan Station.

FOR S.\Lh-—One light hay mare, 4 
. ’ " ** " ' . " «h s
line dark hay mare, quick 
«>nc Sorrel gililing. 2'..

in five minutes.
Sample gallon 35 cents

15 cents gallon, 
cents postpaid. 

Tiicular.s free. Pacific Coast

ger.
Apply

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

Estate* artistically laid oat in town or coantry. BtalT of Skilled Uaidener*. 
Ptioae 1735 Ofliee*—413-414 Jones Bnildiag.'Port Street.
P. 0. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C

years ohi. well broke, high stepper;
uick traveller; 

«>nc Sorrel gihling. 2'.. years old. 
broke lo saddle, will make a -plcn- 
di<] driver. -ire«l by i;ndiir:ince. .■Ml 
sound In every way. New buggy 
c«i>t $150: second hand iuiggy and 
cart: two «eis of harne—. Will !ic 
*oM clivap f'»r ca-h. .Apply to Hy. 
Sliephcnl P.O. Drawer .1. .Nanaimo, 

j B.C.. or phone .177.
I W.\NTKD-I.ady de-ire- -iftali-.r as 
I help in g.n.rl tamdv. Wage- m..der- 
I ate. -Apjdy B-ix c*» Leader olhee

I W \NTKD—Tie limber on C. N*.
I Railway. Ma-t he within .15 mile* 
j either -ide of Duncan Liberal price 
f offered. Lirge Mtiantiiy dr-ired. 

.Apply to J. K. Hall. Real &
In-ijraiice, Duncan. V. i.. B. C.

I WANTED—1 doz. bans <>r pnIWs. white 
Urpiiigtiin* or Ro<*k«. nUu lii'Bitn ItKine 
Kii'l FnvcirrlW r<«'ks or nn'krrl-. .Apply 
II. C. l.ittic, nilliera Crussitig,

FKXCES—For poultry, cattle and sheep; 
liest materials always in stucic; esti
mates free: rootracta taken: spring mire 
and picket fence rerommonded. L. C. 
Knocker, Cowichan Station. S'n

FOR S.ALK—Bay mare, good general 
purpose, thoroughly sound, quiet to 
drive; new set buggy harness: also 
second hand McLaughlin buggy in 
good condition Apply Box 148 P.O.

liJ
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Ailsa Craig Motors
These Motors are EnRlish 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

For prices and full particu
lars appl.v the apents

Crofton Alotor Boat and Repair Works

We Have Those Wood 

and Coal Heaters
—that arc wonders in economy, requiring 
the minimum supply of fuel.

R, B. Anderson & Son

3 Good Victoria Buys 

on very easy Terms
$700 Cash
Balance
Monthly

Faithful St., Fairfield Estate; 4-roomed, new and 
modern cottape, and lot 50 x 157. Price.....$3,800

Pandora
Avenue

And Fern St; lot 56 x 140, and 8-roomed modem
dwelline. Price........................................................$4,200

$1,500 cash, balance $40 per month at 7 per cent

$500 Cash 
Balance 
Easy

Albany Rd., off Gorjre Rd.; 5-room^, 
bunpalow, and lot 55 x 100. Price..............

modem
..$3,950

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
atires of the Pboeslz Fire Auanuieo Co.,Kir* Iniiaraoc«! are re

Ltd., of LonUoo. EoglaiKl, (or the aoatb eod of V'aoc4iQrM lalaod.
922 Government Street Phone 128 Victoria, B. C,

Country Electric 
Lighting and 
Pumping Plants 

from.................
$400

Some of our Piunts ure la opcrafioji a(:

The Cowichan Merchantd D. R Hattio
a. M. Walker Duncan Garage
Mr. UoihweirH Mr. HirBch’s
Mr. Don4tablu’H and many othon throa/thont the (aland

Fixture Sale
Our entire atock of 6stnrea are on the bargain counter. A 

groat cliance to get tbo latoat ttyle flxtnrea at a huge taving.

Hinton Electric Co.
GoTemmant Straet

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245

Island Lumber G)mpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash. 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 Duncaii, B. C.
Alao at Cowkbaa Lake»S^ley A Co, Agesta.

England's Wealth
t Foroigii In vestments 
I are Lnormmis

Phone 120 r- O. Box 28

.1. BOAK
Track and Dray Stable

Duncarif G*

■Wm. R. Bursess
BlectrlCAl Contractor

All kiodt of Electrical Supplies 
Houte Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

ICuBland's as>cssc<l income from 
ahpiad. a> set i*»rth in the income 
lax >iali^tics Ml la>l year, reach
ed the inunense total of $.^30,000,- 
(XK). which reproents capital td 
tiearly $13.1X0.000.000. Tlioc in- 
CMines arc <lcrivcd from foreign 

mines, gas works, waterworks, 
tramways, breweries, tea and cof
fee plantations, nitrate groumls. 

^lil fields, land, financial, lelc- 
; graph, cable, shipping and insur
ance companies, branches of 

j banks and mercantile companies, 
iintirigagcs on property, loans and 
jdepoMts abroad, and pn>fils of all 
kinds arising from business done 
abroad by nianufaclurcrs, mer
chants and commission agent.s. 
When it is realized how great 
is the capital invested by English
men abroad in thcM: varied en
terprises the immense aggregate 
income, outside that included in 
the income lax statistics, can be 
imagined.

Has Many lillillionaires
.\ccording to the same statis

tics there arc 2!4 persons in the 
United Kingdom with an income 
of $275,000, which means that 
there arc that many per.sons pos
sessing a capital of about $6,000,- 
000 each. But these arc not the 
richest Englishmen. There arc 
sixty-six with an income of $500,- 
000 and over, fifty-five with an 
income of from $375,000 to $500,- 
000, thirty-.seven with incomes of 
$327,000 to $375,000 and fifty-six 
with incomes of from $275,000 to 
$325,000.

Furthermore, there are 4143 
persons with incomes of $50,000 
and over, which means the pos
session of a capital of $1,000,000. 
Consequently the total ol persons 
in the country who possess at 
least $1,000,000 docs not fall 
short of 4571.

THE ADAPTABLE TEUTON

With England, her best cus
tomer as well as her greatest 
rival in several sense's, Germany 
is concluding a new two-year 
commercial treaty, to succeed the 
agreement of 1911, In essence it 
is, like most other German trade 
pacts, a bargain, based on most 
favored nation treatment.

At the same time Germany is 
taking the bulk of new gold in 
London, and making every avail
able preparation adequately in 
advance for the brisk week, 
crowded with domestic financing 
and wherein extra note accom
modation arc provided by law. at 
end of the third quarter of the 
year

Both incidents throw light on 
two secrets of German commer
cial success. These might be 
termed research into fundament
als, and the flexible manipulation 
of immediate implements. The 
methodical, phlegmatic, indefat
igable Teuton, grown almost a 
caricature in the world of studies, 
typifies the firstthe patient, ad
aptable bureaucrat, or business 
man the second. Both types 
have developed Germany from 
littleness and leanness; the latter 
two are today accomplishing, in 
every industrial and trade field, 
and at each fiscal settlement, tri
umphs of management in the face 
of handicaps, by exlf.-icting the 
last ounce of, advantage from ad
aptability of method.

With us, many a commercial 
treaty has in past years perished 
in incubation; and tariffs have 
beer the spoils of partisanship. 
But with Germany the sole policy 
has been one of purely scientific 
adjustment to conditions. The 
first essential was Bismarck's 
rigid, autonomous protection; 
given the first good start in in
dustry, then came the sensible in
troduction. under Caprivi, of the 
era of bargainings through a host 
of commercial treaties. Elasticity 
has been the watchword in tariffs 
as well as banking enactment.

'J'hc contribution of the German 
scientist may be summed up in 
the pregnant fact that while an 
Englishman m.adc the first labor- 
at«>ry discovery of artificial «lycs. 
the development following was 
wholly Teutonic; the English 
monopoly in vegetable dyes has 
lx*en succeeded by a German 
domination turning out nine- 
tenths of the world’s artificial 
c<d« »ring.

The material progress of the 
Fatherland, best epitomized by a 
generation's gn>wth in merchant 
tonnage fr<im 975,000 to 3,600.000 
tons, and in annual iron output 
fnmi under 2,000,000 to over !«.- 
000.000 tons ha.s l>ccn one long 
catalogue of similar experimenta
tion and xidaptahility.

It is the varied story of send 
ing out swarms of commercial 
agents who made themselves at 
home abroad, and cu)tivate<I for
eign prejudices; of aiding trade 
not only with ocean subsidies, 
hut also by reduced domestic 
railroad rates: of encouraging, 
not pro.sccuting, “cartels." of giv- 
ir.g sugar-beet bounties; of dc- 
velf>ping a domestic canal sys
tem; of improving consular ser
vice as first aid to tra<lc; in brief, 
how schoolmasters, professors, 
chemists, consuls, tariff and treaty 
m.ikcrs, colonial governors, steam 
ship and railway managers ami 
naval and military officials all 
have been enlisted with view to 
promoting world trade.

In collateral issues it has been 
the same spirit that has pioneer
ed in national insurance, compen
sation, pensions, etc., and in ag
ricultural credits and mortgages. 
It is the spirit which has not 
only intensified agriculture, but 
so follows forest cultivation that 
137,000 out of the empire’s 540, 
000 square kilometres are kept 
under forest.

As the historic climax of ad
aptability, Germany turned into 
an advertisement for herself the 
stamp “Made in Germany,” t..*t 
British retaliation in the “Mer
chandise Marks Act" of 1887 nc- 
ce.ssitated.

It is the financial precaution 
which—following the one glaring 
exception of unpreparedness at 
time of the Agadir incident two 
years ago—has led the Rcichs- 
bank to build up its gold reserve 
in a troublous monetary year 
from $195,000,000 to $280,000,000, 
under the announced policy of 
adding at least $100,000,000.

This spirit has of course been 
in large part the creature of 
necessity. What could it not ac
complish in a land ofP natural 
wealth like our own! — Boston 
News Bureau.

J. B. GREEN
B. C. UNO 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Donean and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Donean

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sew'ng Machines

A ay Kiad of baratBs to Order

Repairs of all kinds

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN 

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline Plants installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

Of&ces: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN, a C

REAL ESTATE
Phone 61 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
DUNCAII. B. C.

Look Here
7}4 Acres with 3 acres

Cleared and 1 Acre slashed.
Good 4 Roomed Cottage 

Good creek running through property. 
Price only $2250~on terms.

INSURANCE

' Diamonds 

as Gifts

Wc specialize in Diamonds of the first water. 
You cannot buy anywhere finer gems than the 
‘REDFERN* grade of perfect steel-blue white. 
Each stone is carefully selected for perfection 
of cutting and color and freedom from flaws.

How joyfully anyone receives a gift of a 
Diamond Pendant, Brooch, Ring, Scarf Pin, 
Cuff Links or Ear Rings. Let your gift to 
your friends be of ‘REDFERN’ Diamonds.

Redfern & Son
Tbc ‘Diamoni SpedalbU

1211-1213 Douglas Sl, Victoria, B. C Established 1862

E. WEST «Sc •
00

DUNCAN FREIQHTINa STABLE
Omni Teaalof tad Coolncttof P. O. Box 14: Ptom UO
nenei for m1«. FIroweto for nte FRONT STREET

When Tlsldna VICTORtA sUr al

The James Bay Hotel
Sottih Government Street

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A Firet-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH................................................ Proprietor

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort StTMt oeit to Comer of Dootlaa. Plwno 3894.

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

PATF<5 / * *1-00 and $1.50 Single.
I 1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
F> R B B B U S I

C. J. Lovejoy - » Manager

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•CA» TiaCTASLK aCAa

Ko. 1 NO.S Ko.9 Ka.4
0.00 a.m. 16.3U Victoria 12.15 1S.45

10.30 17.00 Koenigi 10.65 17.25
11,10 17,40 Danoan 10.16 15.41
12.07 1S.35 XeMlyimitfa 8.15 16.35
12.46 ltf.20 Kanaimo 8.85 14.50

Train No. 1 leaving Dnnean 11.10, dailj except Sonday goee throvgh to 
Fort AJberal, arriving at 16.20.

Train leavee Fort Albemi for Victoria daily except Saaday at 11.00 a. m.
Is. D. Chbtiiax, Diftriet FaMongar Agent. 

Train loavM for Coviebaa Lake 1! :30 Wadnaeday aad Baterday—retem- 
Ing leavee Cowichan Lake tame day.

P. O. Box 28 Tdepbooo R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor
All Uads of Brickwork Ukeo contract or fay the 

day.—Satufactaon goaraotood.
Fireplaoee a Specialty.

All Orders PROMPTLY Exeentod.
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OPERA HOUSE
Saturday. Nov. 15th.

A Specially Selected ProRramme 
Of Movins Pictures.

BASKETBALL on Thursday. Nov. 20th.. 
City Leaitue Game.

Moving Pictures
Every Monday. Wednesday and Saturday at 7.30 to 10.30 

Matinee every Saturday at 3 
Admission, 25c. Children, 10c.

Laughing at CcM I t
REAT loose, shagy materials, 

with belted backs, or 
plain backs, cut 

as long as you like, and lined 
with strong Italian serges, 
wool materials, or scotch plaids. 
Warm as toast!
That’s vividly the Hobberlin 
great coats for stormy days.
Only one word can 
describe them 
“Ultra fashion”

Household Hints
[By Kathleen Ferguson]

To Measure or The Models
$25 $30 $35

G>wichan Merchzuits, Limited
Duncan, B. C.

Sole Agents for Hobberlin Tailoring

The poker-hole 

range U in juii the

■ mtrwhcre br ti»d dolen

LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
P' ST. JOHN HAMILTON CALGARY SASKATOON EDMONTON SiiiS

Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.lof flour.Sold by Cowichan

APPLE COOKERY 
*1111111101)

Apple Fritters—I’cel the apples, 
core them, then eut them in 
rounds 1-3 oi an ineli thick. Have 
ready a halter and uIm* a pan of 
iioiling fat. Dip tlie apples into 
the batter removing them with a 
ii*rk or >kevvcr. dr-*p them into 
the Indling fat until a nice br«»wn 

dour.ahont three minutes, drain 
.m crumpletl paper, Mft sugar over 
them, serve at once.

N( )TF.—In all frying have a 
in which bits td clean paper 

have been crumpled, drop the fry 
to this before >crving, it re

moves any Miperfhious grea-e. 
.\ny frieil >hould he crisp
ami dry, never greasy. ’I'he fat 

be very h *t and clean, it 
r.'.'iv c.*:i-i't *.i dripping. lard, or 
dive oil, or any i*ther frying 

nie<liiim (there arc many vege
table fats now on the market i. 
T*» le-l the tat when y<»u arc 
not c.\perienced. h.avc a piece of 
the >oft part *>t llie breail, drop 
it into the fat: if it inrns cpiickly 
light br*»wn the fat i-* ready a< 
bread I'ry.-i at a l"W temperature, 
if it does not turn tpiickly bmwn 
but absorbs the fat on no account 
jmt any f*M.d in. S*»mc c*»oks 
judge fat by tlic I»Iue smoke ri>- 
ing from it: this is a very had 
test as the fat may he hunting 
before you notice the blue sntoke.
A fry should he of a golden brown 
colour, never black, and biirni or 
dirty <lripping shimld never be 
used for cooking. g<Kid cook 
always keeps a supply of clean 
dripping, clarifying it fre<|ucntly.
If you melt dripping and pour it 
into three limes its hulk <»f cold 
waicr, allow it to gel c«dd, a cake 
f)f clean dripping rests on the top 
of the water, and all impurities 
ding to the bottom of the cake 
and may he scraped away with a 
knife. Great care must l>c taken 

clarifying dripping to have a 
large quantity of cold water as 
otherwise the fat is liable to 
splutter and fly on the face which 
gives a very bad hum. If you 
have fat on the fire watch it very 
carefully. If it gets overheated it 
gets on fire and may burn the 
house. Never leave fat on the 
kitchen stove or in the oven uii' 
less you arc tlicrc to watch it, 
and throw a few slices of raw 
potato in; this helps to keep it 
from hiiming.

To make a batter.—There arc 
several recipes for batters but the 
method of making is more or less 
the same, that is to blend the 
flour very carefully before add' 
ing much liquid, otherwise lumps 
will result and sjwiil the hatter, 
giving yi>u the trouble of passing 
all through a strainer or sieve.

Batter (1)—4 level tahlcspixms 
of flour. 1 egg, a little milk 
water. Mix the flour smooth 
with the egg and add enough 
water or milk to make about the 
consistency of thick cream. If 
for a savoury dish add salt and 
pepper to taste; if for a sweet 
dish add sugar and a little fla
vouring such as brandy essence 
vanilla, ratafia, etc.

Batter (2)—♦ level tablespoons 
of flour, yolks of 2 eggs, white 
of 1 egg, a little milk. Mix the 
flour smooth with the yolks, add 
enough milk to make quite 
smoiuh and a little thicker than 
cream; whip up the white of egg 
quite stiff, add it last with the 
flavouring, salt and pepper if for 
>av<»ury <Hsh, sugar and flavour
ing essence if for a .sweet dish.

Very Plain Batter (3)—4 level 
iahlcsp«>ons of flour, enough 
water or milk to make as thick 
as cream, flavtniring.

Batter (4)—A measuring cup 
of bread flour, I level tablespoon 
of sugar, a pinch of salt, 2-3 of 
measuring cup of water, 2 tca- 
sjioonfuls of olive oil, white of 1 
egg. Mix flour, sugar and salt, 
add water gradually, then olive 
oil and lastly while of egg beaten 
stiff; this makes a very good 
batter.

Batter (5)—I measuring cup 
level teaspoonfuls

of baking pt»wdcr, 3 level table- 
spoonfuls i»f powilered sugar, 
pimh of ^alt. 1-3 measuring cup 
of milk. 1 egg. Mi.\ and sift dry 
ingreilients. ad«l milk gradually 
ancl then the egg well beaten.

.NOTE. — .\ batter is greatly 
improved by lieing maile -H.ine 
hours before being wanted, a-, 
the starch cells of the n«»ur bnr'l 
and the bailer thickens. .\ pan 
c;ike batter should alwavs be 
made early in the day and al- 
Imved to st.'ind.

Apple Tapioca. ~ Take half a 
brcalcfa.t e»;p full of tapioca, 
rin-e it well in cold water and 
allow it to >tai:d 1 hour in a b.»\vl 
of cohl water to swell ilte grains. 
Sirain the water from the tapi
oca ainl pm the latter into a 
derm saucepan, adding alM«ut 1 
pint of milk (milk and water may 
he ii-ed if milk is '\arce), aild 
2 level laMesp-MJUs of sugar and 

few thin strips of lemon rind. 
Ci*ok slowly lor half an hour.

Peel, core and slew three oi 
four aj«»les more if small, nil 
them through a strainer or heat 
them l*» a pulp with a W'HnIcn 
•-po ni. Mix the ap()les ami hoM- 
e»l tapioca t«>gelhcr. Orease a 
pic di-h (or baking di.-h). turn 
the mixture int*» thi<, put a few 
little pieces of hiiticr on lop am! 
hake for about 20 minutes until 
the lop is lightly browned.

.\i iTK—.\ti egg may be addeil 
when mixing the apple and tapi- 
iH*a together but is not neces
sary though an improvement.

Apple Sago—Make ns above 
Using sago instead of tapioca.

Apple Semolina. —Nlakc as 
ahiwc boiling ihonniglily. Do 
not h:tkc hut turn the mixture 
into a w'ctted howl, allow to get 
cold, turn out when cold and 
serve with cream or custard. 
Semolina requires to l>c very well 
cookctl.

Crab Apple Jelly.—Ni>w that 
crabs arc idcntiful, housekeepers 
shiiuhl put up a gm>d quantity 
of this delicious jelly. It is much 
cheaper than jam and delicious 
for layer cakes and many sweets. 
Rinse the crabs with cohl water 
to rcm<»vc any dust, remove the 
slaths and put whole int<i a pre
serving pan or clean saucepan 
(not iron). .Mmost cover with 
cold water and slew slowly un
til reduced to pulp. Tic a clean 
glass cloth on to the handle 
the sweeping brush or garden 
rake and lay it aemss the panlrv* 
shelves or two chairs. Pt»ur boil
ing water through the cb»th, have 
a clean bowl i>r basin underneath 
remove the water then pour llie 
contents of the preserving pan 
into the cloth and allow the juice 
to drip all night. Next morning 
measure the juice and to every 
pint of juice allow 111) of fine 
sugar. Bi*il juice and sugar tt»- 
gelhcr for half an hour, carefully 
removing the scum that rises. 
Have ready hot sealers wliich 
have been put into cold water 
and the water allowed to l«>il. 
turn the jelly into the hot scalers 
and cover at once. The jelly 
may he put into any kind of crock 

jar which must be hot, then 
if there arc no patent covers for 
the jars melt some paraffin wax 
pour it over the jelly. When cohl 
cut rounds of pa(>cr w’idcr than 
the top of the jar. dip into white 
of egg, place over the jar and 
the jar is practically air tight.

NOTE—Some people like the 
jelly without any flavouring hut 
some chocs addc<l wnen boiling 
the apples with a little cinnamon 
improve the flavour, and the juice 

two lemons added l«t the juice 
.and sugar l»ef<»rc pouring into the 
jars gives the jelly a g<to<! f!a 
voiir. The juice of 2 lemons 
al>out 6 pints of fruit should 
enough.

Cairnsmore Si. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

confectionery 
Paltry and Cake. Made to Order 

Wedding and Birthday Cakea 
Tea Cakes, etc 

Goods shipped to any part of E. & 
N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
oi Duncan. Pho"' "8

K. POTTS. Proprietor.

Island Building Co., Limited
Dl'NCAN. U. C.

General Building Construction

I6(t omce in Oddfellows' Block

I r. cLAauii:
laritiih rulitml.ia Simty.»r iut*l Tivil Kiijiii.?et

Litn-l, -Mine an>l TimlK*r Siin«-yf. H«*.

I’liotie ir, MM .\N. l:. I

l*. O. no.\ 1:-/.

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAUI-AGE CONTRACTOR

Infrram Street |

! 1.1 I'll.JSL

A4cKay <S: Truesdafe
P'ULlA'lBliN.a

Hontin}; nncl 'I'in-smitl-iinj;
Estimates Wren !>unw«n* n. C.

“Advertaias U to buitneu wltat steam is to muchinery.**

The Advertising Campaigns of the Largest Firms in 
Victoria and Outlying Districts in their Respective 

Lines of Business Are Conducted From This 
Office. The Reason Is Obvious

!^)>cctal t|U<itt‘d tu ItH’jiI m*T-
chiuitN m*»**|Hiprr ndvort iMiu;. 
Prompt nttonliou to circuliir hjtt<*is 
addrc'idtig niid mailing. .Vlverti-iiig
plact-d in nil |uirtH of the world.

bcforeuco given niid r«*i|uire<l 

Further particalart at “L ndor” (Jilieo.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone 1915

Second Floor, Winch Building

Victoria, B. C.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913

Biilisli M America
77 Years In Business. Capital and Surplus Over «7,600,00a

The complete and valuable service 
rendered by the Hank of Jlrilish North 
America Las secured nml retained the 
accounts as well as the confidence of a 
goodly proportion of Catu’da's prominent 
business men. The same service awaits 
you, whether your account be large 
or small.

Duncan Branch - A W Hanham. Manager.

(Mtmas mn
Excursions to England

Pcr.^iIiially c<miluctc<l u, tla- .\tl:mlic; Scalnuiril viu

Grand Trunk Railway
I'ruin Chii-agit

TO NEW YORK. VIA NIAGARA FALLS 
TO PORTLAND, ME.. VIA MONTREAL

rortlaml is lliu nearest winter port tor Canailian im-'enKer-. 
'I’rains run thnnigll to Steamer Dock. No 1 rnnsfer. .No 

hotel ex|iell'e. Hacitace dieekeil tliroueh I .N Ihl.Nll.
L'. S. .\. lle.iil Tax lor rraii-atlanli.' |ia-eiiuer-.

THROUGH SLEEPERS AND THROUGH FARES
l‘or the

Sailings of SS. "TEUTONIC' and SS. "AUSONIA." Dec. 13. 
From Portland. Me.

Sailings of SS. "OLYMPIC" and SS. "CARONIA," Dec. !3. 
From New York

Let iis plan y.mr trip. It is a pleasure to ^ur■.li-!l you 
with itiner.'iry and full particulars.

C. F. ELAKLt% Cit> I'»wciurrf »ml Ticket Air.-ni. I*. O. B.i« Krt*. II. C.

Bookings made for all Ocean Steamship Lines

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
ORCHARD AND GOVERNMENT STS.. VICTONIA E. 0.

Doon, Suhe, ind Woodwork ol All Kind, ind Ueslins, Fir. Codir 
•nd Spnico Laths. Shingles, Mouldings. Etc.

P.0.B0S36S lemon. OONNASON CO. Ltd.
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J.LWIiittome&Co.
LIMITtO

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers
Wc have available for invest

ment, on Mortgage
$500 
$1,000 
$1,000 
$1,200 
$1,500 
$2,500

For purchase of Agreements 
For Sale 

$8,500

Agency for all classes of 
Insurance

Rents collected

P. O. Itox 7 Duncan. B. C*

R. A. Wicks
Real llstate Acent

New York I.ifu luounmct* Company

U. CoIIiard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Unit'll (lclivert‘<i in city

Cowichan SUtion Branch

Palace Meat Market
rn<litr tin* -niiif

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

HARRY C. EVANS
Tbe Eipeil Piano and Organ Toner.

•|:. . ■

t ni.. • ,v..l r.-.ji' 
li \t-:- .-.it li .->r.! < ..if. ly

1 'ti .11 f T It'.r •

Co. A."Fr,uh;;.
.\ui.;.irii.. 15. I'.. J.il> .'.til. I''1.V

27 Years’ Experience
Callsal Duncan twice a year, Leave your 

orders al
H. F. Prevoit

Or nllB P. 0. Bn 1356. VIcluli B. C.

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EaitaMO nd HuMilili
rerk. *rcl l.igl 

............ii'l. '•( Mci li.it
laLiti fri.in elink. '
I.itficht, aiic|

R. B. HALHED & SON
I’. O. llyx IJt T.*l«|.hotie No. 15

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

HARPY MOLUOW PARM
H. W 8««*n, nrop.

FOR SALE 
Rck'istcrcH JcT-vyy and 

Clumber Fpanicit

Phf.ni- 31 V. O. Dox 25

BLAOKSTOO< BROS.
Liver> and Stage Stables

Cowichan Lake Stage- Icavrw IV.inCJn at 12:3 
on .Mimibv. V.V<Iik'm|4> and Saturday: rctUTC 

itig Tucmm/, ThuraJay and Sunday.

District .News !«1» till llic early hours of the 
jiiiiiniin^. One of the m<ist .••uc-
cosful tlaiu'C'* «af the seasam wa- 
IiroUKiJt t*» a eoncluMon hy llio 

if **Auhl Lanj; Syne.” 
’sail-

MAPLE BAY
Maple li.Tv i- aj;aiii c.xpeneiie- >inj;inn 

ini; a >pell "f lacantilul weather, ’ Williams ami Kenif;
ami many pcplc ap‘ taking' llie ne.xt imarninp by the SS.
\ania^c tliis t<» oomc (htwn i They imemi to travel
ami H'*li ami hunt. -h«*mc via Xew \’«»rk. \\*c wi^ti

The ‘’Klinatla*’ is e\hlcntly pa
in}; t'* make a success of the new 
-erxivc. Every lime she comes 
•-tie brings im*rc pa--cnger-< ami 
rcpa>rt> trade hNikiiig up at other 
pa arts al**aa. When the caainpuny 
have caainpleteii their arrange* 
tnents fair hamlling freight, there 
-corns no doubt that they will 
fiml this a most rcnuincrativc run.

Wc hear of several sales of real 
olaie l*» intending residents, \v!m 
will shortly building. Things 
IaK>k very promising for the bay.

them baaii voyage.
Mi-s Wliiianis is staying with 

.Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Scaail.
.Mcs>rs. Springlainl and Stan-' 

ford have rcntcrl Mr. William-' 
house during his absence.

COBBLE HILL
The filth regular meeting of 

the Mill Bay Methaidist Ladies 
.\id was held at the home of Mrs. 
(.». Fraync, which was very well 
attemled con-idcring the uncer* 
tain condition «af the weather ami 
the distance some of the menihers 
had to travel. l*au>incss was en
tirely itirgottcn f.ar a time in the 
desire of all to discern the con
tents of the t>ox of finished ar
ticles which was for the first 
lime collecleil t«»gelher. The 
!ncnilK.‘rs were very much plcascxl 
to have so many visitors and wc 
hope that tho-e who reside in the 
ilisirict will hccoinc members in 
the near future. < )ii Xovemher 
I9ih the regular meeting will take 
place al the Iname «if .Mrs. C.aniett.

We iimler>tand that Mr. Mason 
has purcha-ed the farm km>wn as 

IlitI Farm" near the old Tele
graph mail ami a piece of land 
;nlp lining.

Mrs. Oldham ami son left last 
Saturday on a trip to England 
where they will slay during the 
winter months.

We hear there is every pros
pect <if the Union Bank c.stabli^h- 
ing a branch here shortly.

Mr. ami Mrs. llaNuk arc now 
:{uilc settled in their new house.

COWICHAN BAY
Mr. .M. H. Finlayson left Saintc 

Re&le laM week en route for England, 
travelling t>y the States and sailing on 
the Olympic.

Capt. H. B. I'ixon of Kamloops and 
Mr. R. Springett of Cedar Swamp. 
Shawntgan Lake were visitors to the 
bay last week and had a pleasant 
cruise on the water

Mr. and Mrs. Dighton of Dccpdcnc 
took a trip to \'ieia>ria last week by 
the “Knilada" to Deep Cove and hy 
B. C. Electric railway and were de
lighted with their trip.

.\t present the M'harf is crowded 
up With Kingseote firewood which 
lugs and scows arc slowly taking 
away to other shiares.

.Nir. and Mrs. Smiper have delayed 
visit to England. Mr.* ” 
some heavy clearing w . . .

.Australian .lack which at present is

their visit 
aloing

... .. . Souper
clearing with the

doing Wonder^.
Mrs. Yuaung of Cinder Cove leaves 

this week on a visit to X'ancoiiver and 
will be away about a fortnight. Cap 
Veiling having extensive work done 
in his garden.

Mr. Palmer i- planting on his place 
bcauliful varieties of "abits.’* •‘pinus*’ i 
and "cedrus** all of which look 
healthy .specimens,

Mr. Houh Hearton of Victoria took | 
. .. the bay last week end. 1

The new cut straightening the
Hincks-Parrs* road with the Cnwieh-; 
an Station road across the Highland 
Igbway near Mr. Stulahs* is alnutst , 
ceamjalete.

.Mr. Shearng (junior) left for \'an- 
couver on Monelay and will he away 
a fortnight.

Mr. ami Mrs. Lowry had a big 
party for HalloweVn which was kem ^ 

till the early hours of dawn
Wc u:ider.st:im! Mr. Uartlell’s gal 

took it into their heads to walk « . 
on IL-ilhawe'en for a sirril and have

‘IS
ot since rctur 
Cap Carrard_ _

rcturm-al.
i>f Tamhourine

I Bay’ flyer, the
titiileling a fine two storeyed hoat- 
house for his Cowiehan 

Bunion.’*
Mr. Boucher is eloing a fine trade 

with hi.s milk and butter: with the 
latter proelnct he hnels it difficult U.

ipply the demand.
We umlersiaml that Messrs. CoPer ! 

and Keighley have had some finehave I 
after duck Boat-

Mr. Schwaiic has a splendid show: 
of sweet peas in his green house-.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The tlaucc given in the S. L. 

.\. .\. h.*ill on Friday last, the 
7th inst., was in every way a 
great success. The floor was in 
-plcmlid condition and Dawher's 
Tchesira rendered an excellent 

-vicciion *af dance music. There 
v\a- a sit down sup|ier during 
the evening. Among.-t tln>sc 
present were Col. ami Mrs. Eard- 
Icy W'ilniot, Capt and Mrs. tie 
.'^alis. .Mrs. I’cvan, .Mrs. F«ao!e 
.Mi— Ku-taan, Mr. and Mrs. Nev- 
ill .\nnsir«iiig. .Mrs. (mmucIi, Mr 
amt .Mr-, llickcrs. Miss .\rber, 
•Miss I. .\iikens, and Messrs. A. 
X. i*arry. E. I). Tarry. J. Ail- 
ken-. C. Ih.gg, T. Fry.'j. White 
ami aaihcr-,

The Sliawnigan Tadminglon 
Club hchl if- iir>l club day tm 
Wc«hic-ula\ ’a-t. the 12ih in>t ami 
the club will meet bar play every 
W edne-day during llie winter
m<inth>.

sport gunning 
swains Bank.

walac
.. peas in his green hi . 

•oming on for Christmas. Wc wish 
him every success in this new enter
prise.

Capt. and Mrs. I.Mckc intend short
ly K-aving for California.

CHICKENS
Wantetl to buy in any quanti

ties, old i>r young birtls; best 
market price—cash down; crates 
supplied and birds collected at 
your ranch.
DRESSED POULTRY For Sale 

Sure remetly for nuip.

Apply R. Leaves,
P. O. Box 128. bUNCAN.

C. W. SILLENCE
Photojjrapher

P. O. ttoa 4> (Over l>ruir Stor) Ph*a«

SALT SPRING ISLAND
(111 Friday a meeting of the 

•\i>rlh Salt Spring l>land conser
vatives was held to elect dele
gates for the ftirihcoming conven
tion which will take place on the 
14ih inst. In spite of the rain 
which poured incessantly the 
nieeiing was very well attended. 
The following gentlemen were el
ected: Me.ssr.s. A. J. Smith, Frank 
Scott, Charles Lang. F. Speed. 
C. LayanI, Demaine. Mr. A. O. 
Smith and Mr. Charles Lang 
were alsu> chosen to represent the 
c.xccutive at the Central con.scr- 
vativc associathan.

A very enjoyable dance was 
given in the Mahon hall on Xov. 
3nl. hy Mr. A. Williams and .Mr. 
.\. G. Kemp, this being the eve 
if their departure for the Old 

Country. Mrs. Frank Scott made 
a charming hostess. About 70 
people were present including a 
number of visitors from the ad
jacent islands. The hall was 
tastefully decorated fur the occa
sion. The floor being in excel
lent condition, dancing was kept

PORTRAITS 
Ranch Residence
Poultry Stock

Etc. etc

The GARDEN'
Homo Uro«T) Bulbs and PorooniaL- 

Trice Lista on application i
SWEET LAVENDER I

1 lb. #2.50, 3 ox. 50c I
FUH

SCENT BAGS ETC.

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side

Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Repairing

on short notice.
Near Murchie & Duncan’s Store

f^ucen Si root, Duucuu

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We are sole agents for Hall’s Sanitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

Egg Yields
Lakeview Poultry Farm, Westholme

Vancouver Iiland

PULLET FLOCK AVERAGE for year ending 31st OcL for the twelve 
months laying:

WHITE LEGHORNS, - 165 

WHITE WYANDOTTES, 171
These figures are the average taken of the total number of pullets on 

the place.

One special pen of 40 birds averaged 187 eggs for the 12 months but it 
is the high average for a large flock that shows stamina and egg laying 
qualities of strains.

Such a figure as 165 eggs from White Leghorns bespeak a very profit
able flock, as this breed is the greatest producer of eggs for food consump
tion of any known breed.

My double selection of breeding stock is meeting with the greatest 
success as above results show.

An inspection of my flocks and methods invited. Sixteen hundred and 
seventy-four birds are being wintered and all this stock has large range.

All figures given above are certified correct to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

L. F. SOLLY
Lakeview Farm, Westholme. B. C. 

OcL 31st. 1913.


